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P-AGBEIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
EWELl. DENMARK ENTERS
RACE FOR SUPERINTENDENTI LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ELWYN SMITH ILL.
MRS KEY MOVED
Local Methodists are planning to
make next Sunday morning's preach­
IIlg service an interesting nnd helpful
one. Inclement weather and ether
conditions have interfered aomewhat
w,th church attendance hero Of late.
However, it 15 hoped that more fnvor,
nbla conditious will obtain Sunday
and n large a-tendunco '" urged,
The subjeet of the pastor's sermon
WIll be 'Chrisfianity-s-A Religion of
LIfo and Progress." Tho message will
be one of considerabla inspirational
value to church members. A cordial
invitation IS extended to all ciuzens
of the Citl' to atetnd this aerviee.
Those who have been attending
church regularly III the pa.t will WQ11t
to be pt esent Sunday. Those wbo
have made new church-going resolu­
tions \\111 bo there, probably Those
who have becn indifferent In the mat­
Ier of church attendunco should cer­
tninly attend The message and the
cntllc SCl VICe WIll be brief.
At the evenlllg hOlll a genelul con­
fcrenc WIll be held. Mntters con­
l'Cl'lllng the chm eh 1011, conccrnlllg
the finances of the church, concel ne
II1g the work of lhe ch'llch m all the
\ nl'lOU phases, and COllect nlllg the
totus of tho V31101lS dcpul'tments of
the cntlle chl11ch orgullIzatlOn wlll be
stu(hed It I h,ghly Importunt that
nil members of the chlllch atlend this
rile tmg
pecl<,1 mUSIC WIll be a f atule of
each of the nbo, e SCI" I es At the
mOllllng hour !II'S. Rogel Hollnnd WIll
\\ us nt Bethlehem cemetery, The fu­
mRle quartet mil sing llt the e\ ('ning
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts spent tho
week-end In I'ro.penty, S. C.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mrs. C. W. Brannen was hostess to
the )Iy.tery club Thursday morning
at her home on Zetterower nvcnue.
Four tables were arrnnged for bridge,
Formal announcement of Ewell T.
Denmark for county school superm­
tendent appears 111 th,s Issue. Mr
Denmark I" a son of lI1allie Denmark,
of Portal, and is principal of tho hIgh
school ut tbat place. He i. well qual­
ified for the position to ..hich h. bas
become an aspirant
J. A. �
OCTAGON CLUB
. . .
Mrs F. C. Parker and children have
retnIned from a V1Slt in Davisboro.
...
Mr.. C. E. Pierce and daughter,
Mary, Are spending a few daY" ill
lIacon.
o 0 •
James Brett, Jr., has retui ne� to
West Point, N. Y, to resume his
atudlea,
• 0 0
MISS MIlbourne Sharpe spent last
week-end WIth her cousin, M,ss WaL
laoe, m MIllen.
• 0 •
, Mrs. Eva Dckle B10W1l, of Mutter,
II spending this week th her Sister,
MIS. L. G. Banks.
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
.Master Emory Allen was host at •
purty Sa�urd.y afternoon at the home
of his paren1M, Mr. and Mrs. Nnttie
Allen, on College boulevard.
'1'1,. event was In celebration of hI.
seventh bIrthday.
Indoor games were pluyed. ",ftor
which 1 efroshrnenta were served,
o • •
MRS MIKELL HOSTESS.
One Of the prettiest soclnl events
of the season was when HI s. Allen
Mikell entertalned at her home on
S(I\ al11111h avenue Thursday nfternoon
Bowls of flagrant nR1ClSSl udorned
every nook of the rooms whore the
mOl ry S'lIcsta "orc entcr-to1l1cd,
Fourteen tables were an'anged fOI
progressive rook,
QUARTERLY MEETI.NG HELP.
The regular quarterly meeUlIlI of
It.he executive committee of the W. 111.
U of the Ogeechee Association was
held last week with Mrs Woodwurd,
superintendent, presiding. After de­
votional led by MI". ft. S. Blitch nnd
a chain of prayers, 1olrs. 1Y'OOdWRl d
guve a very interesting report or the
state convention In Vuldosta an�
"Inns for our year's woi k were one
thustasticnlly discussed by the <lif
ferellt members of the committee.
We hope to make this our verv best
year thut we have over had in the us.
tlocla.tion.
MIS. C. T. McLemore was electe,l
hb,unUn and assoclUtlOnal pless chnll-
1I1�n.
M,s E. A Snllth WlIS elected dls­
tllet secletal y to succeed MI" R
Lee Moole, leslgned.
Voted to poy OUI part towal d prillt­
mg of ll11nutea,
The followlllg plol:ram for UlUon
Meellng to be beld at Elmer Decem_
ber 29th was made
'fheme-Stewardslup.
De,·o.lOna�'--..II1,\., W. L Zetter­
ower
StewardshIp of Time-MIS. W. L.
HugginS, RegIster.
StewardshIp of Prayer-Mrs. W.
T Granade, Statesboro
Stewardship of Service-Mrs. C. R.
Parnah, Brooklet
Reports and announcements-Mrs
Woodward.
. Mr. and frs. A. A Donnan and
Iittle dnug tel', Alfred MYII., are
YlSiting 111 COl dele.
. .
MISS Lliah Bhteh, MISS Lucy Bhtch,
Ali.ss Louise Foy nnd Frnnk l1nmons
were III Savannah Prldoy
o •
Mrs. John Thayer and chlldlen have
bs\"'e returned from Amellcus, where
they spent sr" eral weeks,
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. KUl kendel, of
1I0rgantoW'n, Kl • are "sll1ng Mr and
Mrs. E. L_ Kuykendol, Jr.
00.
666 prevents Colds.
o • •
Mrs. C. \T. Brannen, :;Irs. Har".,
Brannen and �1$ Luc, Mae Brannen
nl Friday 10 vennah.
• •
YOUNG FOLK'S PARTY.
MISS Brunelle Denl was hostess nt
3 10"e1y part)' Flldoy afternoon nt tho
home of her pnrents, Dl .md M,s. B
A Deal, on South Mn", beet.
The looms of the home we,e nt­
tt"nctn 0 WIth hll hU8s decoratIons
"arlouili games \\ere enJoy d nnd late
In th\1 afternoon ambrmn8 nnd coke
\\ .re s.'" ed. 'I')tirty guests were
pre.ent.
Mrs. A. F MIkell ,.•" Mhghlfulll'
onten mOd the Octagon club Wednes­
e day &ft.-moon a ber home on North
1S On ftreeH.. BoW' of na!'C.l� , orna­
manws in the spaelous
where the Elwyn iTIl1th,
son of D. C. Snllth,
"'as opetated upon tbis afternoon for
appendICItIs He had been troubled
for some time, though the malady had
not reached the acute stage till WIthin
the past few days.
Ploltfsl Plowsl
WE CARRY PARTS FOR
LYNCHBURG, OLIVER, SYRACUSE, CHA1TANOOGA,
DIXIE BOY AND AVERY.
WE SPECIALIZE IN AVERY PL{>WS AND FIXTURES.
Have Boltl to tit all pi_I.
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, EGGS, DUCKS,
GEESE, HInas AND TALLOW.
Eggs are IlOW 40c per dozen cash.
If you. do not know us and where wear are looated-
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
-
Cecil W. Brannen
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET.
to++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!.+++++++++
Specials
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF SEED IRISH
POTATOES. SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.
Have Just a Few More Fulghum
Seed Oats Left.
SPECIALS! SPECIALS I SPECIALS I
One 4-pound can Cup Quality Coffee for $1.00
6 Bara Octagon Soap for ------------ 2Sc
THESE PRIC�S ARE FOR CASH.
S. O. PREETORIUS
WANTED-Limited number of music PHONE 312 37 EAST MAIN ST.
pupIl., beginners preferred. MRS
R. H. BRANNEN. (10Jantfe) 10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
R. _ 'icholas
hI;v. returned to Atlanta af1er a "_11
!OO Mr. and Mrs. H. R Wtlh9.ll15.
o 0 0
M' Maude Hall has returned to
Wo.shington, D. C., aiter spendIn!! the
bolJdays WIth relattves in the CIty.
.
Fnends of J. A. Barney are glad to
lee bim out agaIn after an operatIOn
for appendiCItis at the local sanIta­
rium.
o • 0
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS.
A lo,-ely social event of Thursday
eH,nlllg"'''' Ute ,Inner g1,-eD b> 1111'S.
C. W. Brannen at ber borne on Zett­
erower 8\tenUe, In the dlOlng room
t.he table was covered \V1th a madeira
cloth and In the center was a 811\'er
bnaket of exquI.,le plllk carnatIons
and white narCISSI Pink candles
burned unshaded In silver candlestIcks
and pink and white mInts were w
Slivel compols.
Covers were placed for Mr and
Ml'i Inman Foy. Mr and M,·S. Bruce
Olliff, MI and Mrs. EdWIn Groover,
MISS LOUIse Foy, J. P. Foy and Mr
and Mrs Brannen.
o • 0
MASQUERADE PARTY
On Flldny aftelnoon, Januaty 18,
at the home of 1111'S. W GRames 011
South Main stl'eet, the Will'S "nd
menns comn1lbteo of the Woman's
club WIll gIve a masquerade party
ProgressIve rook WIll bee • featUle
of the aftellloon, und qUlllnt girls WIll
sell candies. Other features I1le in
stOI e 101' those who atetnd. A pnzo
will bo g1Ven fOl the best c08wme,
unothor for the one (:,ul!ssing the
lal'gcilt Humber of persons in costume,
whIle two other pnzes are otl'ered.
At Lhe conclusion of the games, re­
freshment. \VlII be served. The tick­
ets ale 35 cents and WIll be on sale
Monday. Everybody buy a tICket
and gO and have 8n afternoon of real
enjoyment.
Mr!. Ora Scarboro Key hag 1'6-
...,ntll' mo' ed her stock of millinery
and art good to the new Brannen
bUlldlllg, 29 West !\falll street She
has been located upstRlrs at W. H.
Aldred's fOl the past year
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. Jaspel' McGIllis. of
Los Angeles, Cal., spent severnl days
th,s week WIth Mr. and 1111'S. J. E
McOroan.
•
LINTON GRAY50N BANKS, JR.
After a bnef Illne.. of membran­
ous crop, the three-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G Banks dIed sud­
denly 'l'hulsday Illght, January 3rd
It cume as a shock to his parents and
host of relatives, as he was the only
child 'l'hc funeral service was con­
ducted by Elder Henry Swain Satur­
day morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
I cndel a speC1al vocal selection, The
n01ll1 was under the dIrectIOn of the
StatesbolO Undertaking Company.
It doesn't matter who you are, or
in what walk of life, your
first duty iy to
Start a 1Jank Account
-.
.0.
111:1' and Mrs. E. CeCil Brannen an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
December 30th. She has been named
Dorothy Jane.
.00
666 for Colds and LaGrippe
• • 0
Mr. and II1rs. W D. Hlihs huve re-
till ned from their wedding trip and
are at home with Dr. and Mrs. J. E
Donohoo on Savannah avenue,
• 0 0
lI1iss KatIe Nesnllth has I'eturned to
Savannah, where she is takll1g a bUSI­
ness course, af1liel' spending the holi­
days with her parents, Mr. lind Mrs.
F. 111. Nesmith.
• • 0
E. C. Oliver has retul'l1ed Ilom Bal-
timore, where he was called to be WIth
his nephew, Maxwell Oliver, who IS
under treatment for injuries sustam­
ed in a football game.
• • 0
Judge and Mrs. G. C. Dekle, oI
Millen, Col. M. Seth Dekle, of Athens,
and John EdwlI1 Dekle, of Atlanta,
were called to Statesboro the past
week to attend the funeral of httle
G"ayson Banks.
000
DIED IN CHARLESTON.
Filend. of Mrs. L. L. WIlson WIll
sympathIze Wlth her in the death of
her brothel', W. E Wingate, which
OCCUlTed In Charle.ton, S. C., on Sat­
urday, J8nuary 5th. He had been m
sel'lous condition for some tIme
o • •
NED FUTCH IMPROVES.
E. A. Fljtch, who was operated on
for appendicitis two weeks ago, has
so fal recovered that he IS able to be
back at work.
FRUIT SUPPER.
MiSses Ovella and Minnie BYld de­
hghtfully entertmned a number of
then' friends With a frUit Bupper at
their home neal' Denmark New Years
night, M:us\c was rendercd on tho
PHlllO, Prom was enjoyed and many
other Interestmg games were played.
Thosc present Wel e MlI;scs Eunn
DeLoach, Joanna Cone, Mary Lou
Akms, Elene Groover, Thelma Klck­
hghter, Dolo and Marte Cook, Mmnle
Sikes, Ethel Groover, SIbyl Lee, SadIe
Durden, Eula and Hester Byrd, Vern
Rnd Katie Fordham, Ovella and Mm­
ll1e Byrd, and Messrs. Wmton Cone,
Leroy Cook, Arthur BobbDtt, Cone
Howell, Walter Lee, Wayne Parnsh,
Slm and Lloyd RIchardson, Dan and
Joo Waters, Tom and Colton Davis
J,m Williams, Eugene Bennett, L. A:
Konnedy, Joble Lee, Hubett Kearse,
Bally Nimmons, Hugh Coker, of Sa­
vannah; Lehn,on and Ollie Akms, JIm
Byt'd, Comer Groover, Gordon and
Leahmon Lanier. Bigeon Denmark,
Fred Fordham, Ernesi Rogers, Wai­
ter Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Ll1l1ler,
Mrs Dan Cone, and others.
o
WOMAN'S CLUB.
Don't forget the regular meettnI:
of the Woman's club to be held at
the club rooms on Thursday, January
17th, at 4 o'clock.
Statesboro, Georgia
\
Masonic Circus and Bazaar
FOR BENEFIT 'OF TEMPLE
5 Big Days 10 Big Circus Acts
Band Concerts and Other Features===========.
••
••
:: CODle One CODle All
BULLOCH TIMES,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR.O EAGLE)
8Illloell Tim" BaRabliahed 1092} dStatesboro Nem, I:etabUabed 1 91 CODIOII ated J�nuH7 17, 1917.
t$tMesboro Eaale. Eatabliahed 1917--Conaondated December 9, 1920.
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MELLOB REP-U811CA��
THEORIES CONFLICT
•
TWO DIFFERENT KINDS OF AD­
MINISTRTlON PROPAGANDA IS
BEING SPREAD.
Washington, Jan. 15.-The chief
features of the Mellon tax plan In
controversg, IS the raducttcn of the
higher surtax rate from 60 per cent
for the nlleged 1 cason that It will
release cl1pltal, whIch IS alleged to
be hed up, for lI1vcstment 10 111dus­
try, The following comment on some
phllses of that fe"tul. eX!'1 esses the
VIews of the democratlc tntnOllty til
congress, as well us many l'epubhc�\ns
If t�ose who SUppOI·t the Mellon
thc(H"y of Intel'nal tuxatlOll evel ex­
pect to make substantIal headway,
-they must fhst lcndJust themselves
and adopL a fal mOl c consistent and
Bound lIne of lcasollmg and of fact
than have thus fa, been offeled A
btief resume of the course of those
sUPPol·t,ng the Mellon Idea since
1918, wll\ch Includes most of the 01,
�ard or speciRl interest gloup of
rcpubhcan national leaders who thus
far h.lVe dommated their palty, and
the gOV61 nment when under rcpubh·
can coub 01, I evenls constant shlft.ing
nnd hedgmg In utter disleg.,d of the
fundamentals elthel of taxatIOn 01
()f busine"s. If their varying V1ews
as put out to the country dUllng the
past five years had been offered by
Bny other group, It would have been
nccused of bad f6lth
The Mellon propagandIsts just now
al e offermg as thell stock ph,"se the
idea that surtax must be cut m half
in order to gC11l11t capital to enter
industry and produce prosperlly rhlS
�llmc group dur'ltlg 1919, when IIlter­
nal taxes embraced higher surtax
t'ates than nt present and an excess
profits tax III additIOn, were �\1l en­
tll'ely t1lffelent opllll0n than at ples­
�nt. They then dll ected the,,· re­
publican congress to announce that
these IlIgh tax 1.ltes would ""t be
touc.hcd for two yeals, or until H)21.
Under their then thcory, capital W.15
110t Imppdcd In Its constant RON IOto
lndustlY The Mdl�n plop.1gandl<ts
todllY arc duect!y at odds WIth th.
vi�w anti attitude of the same Iden­
tical gloup dunng 1019 and 1920
They wOle OIther In bad faith then
01' the Mellon propagandISts arc not
entIrely fl nnk With the countl y now
The whole tlUth is that the entll e
.question 01 Income tuxes, mcludmg
income tux rates, could wOlked (lut
in stqct fall ness and Justice to every
class of peuwns and of bUSiness It
those who seck to unload some of the
burden rIghtfully belonging to them
upon others would ]0111 In the proper
spirit in tho WOI k of slmplifYlIlg, ex­
peditlllg and tholoughly improving
the administratIOn of the IIlcome tax
law by the treOSUJ y .::..epultment,
whIch would result In wlpmg out
three-fomths of the pi e.ent objec­
tions ilhd complaints, and would then
JOIl1 in Ironing out the law sO as to
stop lalge holes whore many taxpay­
ers measurably escape, and cquulizlng
the amount of taxes Imposed upon
pi ofits from mdivlduals, partnerships
and corporatIOns The rates would
then be adjusted upon the adVIce of
lound, economic tux experts entirely
disinterested to rival contentIOns of
antagonistic groups of taxpayers.
POTAlO P�MUST
HAVE CARE1ln1iENTION
grower to pay the expenses of the
Inspection and sulfer a delay in bed­
ding, as we do not have sulllclent
funds to permit our Inspectors to re­
turn to the dllferent localities.
"The ccrrosive sublimate (bi-chlo­
TIde) can be purchased ofrom any drug
store or secured through the inspec­
tor. It should be used at the rata of
1 oz. to 8 gallons of water 01' 8 tab­
lets to one gallon of water. The so­
lution should be used in a wooden
bru 1'01 or concrete container Metal
containers cannot be used BIChloride
IS deudly poison and should be used
with care. Solutions .hould be pout­
ed out and destroyed after �eed me
treated"
OFFICERS ANNOUNCE
TRAINING CAMP PLANS
LlCut Coi L 0 Mathews, C. M
T C. officer, fOUl th C01PS atea, With
headquarters at At1anta, announces
that plans nle now bemg completed
to prOVIde CItizens Mlhtary Trainmg
cBmps for 19�4, fOl young men flom
17 to 24 years of age, from the eIght
southeaster n stutes,
These popular government camps
have become a regula! part of the
summet's program, both for ilie reg­
ular army, whch !'uns the camps, and
for the young men, who obtalll the
thuty days' outmgs at government
expense Gra(:uates from last year's
camps have been asked to reserve
places for this yenr, and already hun_
dreds have slgTlified theIr mtention to
retUI n Camps WIll be held at Camp
McClellan, Ala, (near Anniston);
Fort Bragg, N. C., (nenr Fayetteville)
and Fort Barranca., Fla, (near Pen­
sllcola) The dlltes of the camps thIS
year al e from JUly 3rd to August
2nd, mcluslve, and training will be
offeled III Illfantry, cavnlry, field ar­
tllIel y, engineers und Signal COl ps
Men Without previous truJIllng WIll
be able to take the speCial baSIC
COUI se, whIch enables them to take
elemental>' traming It IS planned
to ulge men from the same town to
travel together, and to bc aSSigned as
�uddles III the same campames at
camp
Apphcatlon blanks and mformatton
may be obtlllned f"om the C nt. T. C.
officer, Red Rock BUIlding, Atlanta,
Ga.
----
SfE POSSIBLf A 11ACK ON
3-CENT TAX ON GASOLINE
Atlanta, Jan. 14.-Infol matlOn has
been given to cel,h:un Bt�lte offiCials
that plans are mnkmg for an attack
In the courts upon the 3-cent gasolme
tax, in event of u decision In Fulton
superior court adverse to the rev�­
nlle stamp tax law, which IS noW be­
mg heard before Judge G L Bell.
It IS understood the attack on the
go!!!oltne tax, If made, will be based
on dltfelent grounds flom that set
'liP 111 the case now In PI ogress, nnd
the contentIOn Will be made that the
gasoline tax IS VIOlatIVe of the con­
stItutIOn 11l that. it IS not ad valorem,
SIMPLIfiED FORM
FOR INCOME REPORT
r.nugurntlllg the most 1)1 ogl aRSlve
and Impoltullt ctep It hels t�lkcn
SlTlce the llUttatlon of the IIlL"Otne tax
laws, thc Internal Revenuc Buteau,
nftel months of J esc�lI:ch wOI'k, has
developed " SImplified mcome tux
fOlln willch Collector Rose declm cd
would make It as easy fOi" the sularled
Or wnge-mnmng taxpayer to pl epal'e
hIS return fot tho conllng fillllg pe­
rIOd as It would be for him to fill 111
a request fOI a postal money order,
0)' to make out un apphcahon {01 emM
ployment such as IS reqUIred by tho
CAN SEE NO EXCUSE
FOR KU KLUX KLAN
AD CLUR PLANS TO
Hot D 81G MHTING
At a dfdo nnrly III Fob, U,\l'V, t, l/c
douujed upon defilllteI.v �lt the l1(1xt
moetlng, the Stlltesbolo \t!V\'1 tiS, Ilg
Ciub WIll hold another fUlmer's meet_
Illg of lhe nutule of that one ht'ld
enlly last spl·mg. This meeting
should Ilot be confused WIth the edu-
catlOnul meeting 10 the lIlterest of
the ploposed con'verslon of the t\gI'I­
cuitul'Ul School '"to a JUnlO( college,
willch Is 10 be held on Fnday evelllng
of next week The educationnl meet­
iIIg is to be attended by membelS of
the Ad Club, und mVlled guests will
1I10lude the lawmakers of the FlIst
Congl esslOnnl dlSt1'ICt, Mle members
of the newspaper il utCll1lty of the
district, und educntlonal WOI kers of
the state.
The fUlmer's meeting to be held
in February, WIll be SimIlar to that
of last spring, when invitatIons were
extended to Clghty-odd lending f'll'm­
CI'S nnd busmess men thloughout the
county and n diSCUSSIOn of farm con­
dlt)OIlS was ento! ed mto, At the
comIng meeting It IS proposed to have
plesellt some skilled adviser to talk
upon matters of mtelest to those en­
gaged H1 agriculture, ThJS meetrng
as was th� last, \VIII be held at the
AgrIcultural School.
•
CREAMfRY OUTPUT SHOWS
INCREASf OVfR LAST YEAR
For-acme weeks he hns been supply- STATESBORO A. & M.Ing butter to one of the leadinghotels at St, Petersburg, F1.. Now
he IS shipping to MIami, Fin., and also 10 BE NORMAL SCHOOLhas a market 111 New Orelans. Be-
sides this, he has been selling' to three ...x.__,
of Savannah's largest hotels for the MEETING N!:XT FRIDAY TO A�
pnst year or longer.
The funnel'S of Bulloch county arc
gl'uduully growing more and more ED CHANGE.
l11teresled in the production of crearn Following the olllcial action of the
M!lny of them have added to thch boar-d of trustees of ahe tll'Bt District
dally herds durlllg the present winter, A. & M School, there will be a baa­
alld al e gnmg in far planting pastures quet held at the school on the eYe".
fOI' another yenr Those who have 11111' of Junuary 25th to mature pi
stuck tv the Cleam busllless flom the for converting the A. & M. Scbool
very outset nrc most CI1CO\llugcd WIth 1t1to u. stalo normal colloge, There
results. Will be InVited as spccml guests _,
thiS ballquet the newspaper editon
�md sonutols and l'epI'esentativea of
tho FIl'st Congl esslOnal dIstrICt and
tl ustoes Of the A. & M School.
Th. ploposed chango III the educa­
tional wotlc of tLe school is " m'o)st
natlll 01 developllIent, Fifteen years
ago, when the school was £oundp,d,
thele waS oniy two accl edIted hlgb
schools III tho dlslnet. Today ever,
county hus from one to three ac­
cl'e(head high schools and several
JlIl1IOr hIgh schools. This meulls that
r. lal'ge pmt of tl,e ch,id,en have a
hIgh school in I euch of tltelC homes.
It further means that It is inCl'easing.
Iy difficult for boarding schools tet
fiU thOll domltol'ies each year. Many
people ft eely acknowledge that the A.
& M school 18 a su porlOr hJgh school
to that whIch 'their ehlldren attend.
but the cost of otaYlllg away frora
home makes attendance prohibitive.
State Supt. N. H. Ballard is beartl­
Il' In bvo, of the chnnge and .. ill ad.
d"ess tlte gathellng at the school on
the 25th. The pl'oJect has �he ap­
III oval of former Supt. M. L. Brit­
tain and the authorItIes of 'the Uni­
varsity of Georgia
It IS tIe matuI'e judgment of the
tl'usteos that, even thougll the school
CIlIl ouolty opel'l1te for five Or six
ycms 10ngoI' In ItS plcsent work, it
WIll bottC! seJ ve the slime people It is
IlOW SCt yin!:,' by ofl:'el'lJ1g them normal
coliege twilling close I,t ·10lll0. It II
the umb,tlOn of t:,e board of trustees
to mllke the pi opel ty that the state
has hoI'. Eel ve sou thenst Georgia to
tile g1eatest advantaze.
The people of the dIstrict Will be
made acqua",ted WIth the plans for
the chunces us they al'e m'"le througb
t.he mc(lium of rlhe neWsp:lpers
COW COMES IN WITH
SPR:NGS TO H[R TAIL
An unusual Cose which occul)led
the tnne of tho COllI t fOI hulf a day
Monday WflS one whet em two men
were chargeel With cl'uclty to anl1nnls
The uccusecl \VOl c Dan BIIl1S011 and
Sylvcstel Young, ljvlng near Pl'ee
toria, nnd IUlO l\CCUSCl wuS Ell Ken­
nedy, a nClghbor
The speCIfic act of cruelty consist­
ed in attaching a set Of bed Spl Ings
to the tU11 of a nllik cow and sendlllg
her home,
According to the eVidence, the cow
had jumped IUtO the field whero the
men were ut work Chasing hel' out,
they caught hel "s she was about to
get ovel' the fence. One man heM
her while the other attllched the old
set of bed sprmgs to her tU11. She
was then rele�sed and Dent on her
homeward wuy. She dragged the
spl'lngs th,ough the woods and up and
down hIlI for nearly a nllie to hOI
owner's home,
EVIdence wu. also adduced to the
effect thut she had been dogged and
otherWIse mlstl·euted. The Jury ac­
quitted the accused men
R. H. CHANCf TO fACE
MURDER CHARGf AGAIN
R H Chance Will agUlil face lIml
on a chulg'c of mutdel, lJlC fourth
tlmo fOI hun to face a JUl.Y fOI the
kllhng of Watson Allen
Three times Chance has been COn-
vlCted and given a hfe sentcllJe, and
as many tlnle!] grClIJnds haVe been
found fOl sett,"g aSide the veldlct
and granting n new trlUl. ThiS lasL
new tnnt IS glnnted upon tbe �lOU1Hls
of IclutlOnsJllp of two jurors to per­
SOilS who contlluuted to tho fund fot
tho pl'Oaecutlon vi the C:lse rrhose
two disquahfied jurors were E S
HotchkiSS and L L. Clifton. A small
ill nd WUG raised In J cnklns countlT to
aoslst in employing counsel fOI' the
prosec:utlon of Chance, It was diS­
covered after the t1'l.11 was ende,1
that the two men named above were
lelated- to persons who contributed
to the fund
The crime for which Chance was
conVICted was committed III Jenkms
county two years ago Inst December
He was trIed In Jenkins county the
followlIlg sprmg, conVicted and given
a hfe sentence. A new trial was
gr anted and the caSe was transGerrcd
to Bulloch county Twice he has
been conVicted by Bulloch county
jurol's and as many time!!! found
grounds 'Upon which to win a new
trIal.
The fourth trial WIll come up at
the term of superior court whICh COn_
venes on the fourth Monday In the
present month.
It gives you safety from adversitv
and builds confidence.
Your money is safe in our bank and
when you need it it is there for you.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
avo rage commCl'ctal concern,
Reduced from SIX pages to a smgle
sheet on which answer& are reqUIred
to only three questIOns In relutlOns to
Income, fonn 1040-A has been re­
vised in the interests of the great
maJollt)' of taxpayers. The llumber
of persons affected by the adoption
Of the Simplified fOlm IS shown by
the fact that of 6,662,176 personal
returns filed for <the calendar yenr
1921, 6,136,570 were l'etuI'ned on
form 1040-A. Of personal mcome
amounting to $13,215,4'34,211 I e­
ported on 1040-A fOlms, $10,981,-
649,859 was detived flom salul1cs
and wages,
It 18 estimated that morc than 4,-
000,000 pel'sons m the United States
W1U usc form l040-A m reportIng in_
come fOl the calendul' yenr 1923 Out
of a total of app' o)(lmutely 75,000
who WIll file 1 eturns m the dlstnct of
Georg,", more thnn 40.000, it IS estI­
mated, WIll usc the new f01m
Pel sons who Use form 1040-A WIll
find the problem of correctly making
out an lOcome tax letuI'n leduced to
a mllllmum. The difficulties of the
audit also Will be greatty lessened,
thereby expe(htlng the WOI k of the
Blll enu of Intol nal Revenue, and I e­
duclllg the cost of OpelRtlng expense.
The new form 1040-A WIll be used
exclUSIvely by taxp .. y�I'S whose 111-
dlvldual Income 18 $5,00 01 less, com­
mg pl'lIlclpally from sa'lalles and
wuges, :J.l1d WllS deSigned to meet the
almost universal critlSlsm that the
mcome tax blanks wcre so complI­
cated that It lequlled (he ser",ces of
a inwyel' or an expert account:\nt to
fill out one
FOI m 1040 IS to be used by POI­
sons, Hny part of whose IIlcome for
the year 1923 wns del'lved flom bUSI­
ness or profeSSIOn, furmlllg, sale of
property, 01' rents, regardless of �he
that It IS not unlform, thnt it 18 not amount, and In C!1l cases wher c the
an occupatlOn tax or bUSIness license net mcome WIlS in excess of $5,000,
fee, but is a direct tax upon mcomes whethcr from sulary, wages busmoss,
of only one class of clklzens and busl- profession Or other taxable �ources
ness enterpci3es and, therefole, IS Formerly fOlm 1040 was used only
violative of the constItutIOn. where the net income exceeded $5,-
It is understood that no aUegatlOn 000. The taxpayer \VIII receIve both Manager
J. A. Bunce, of the local
will be mude that an Income tax fonns for the reason thUlt It 'is not creamery, is. highly elated over the
could not 01' could be made under pOSSible to detel'mme at this time constantly increasing
bus1l1ess of thnt
the present constitutIon of Geol'g''', whICh form IS desired by mdividuals.
mdustl y, the weekly output of which
but it will be alleged that the gaso- Failure to receive a forn, does not shows bll: gum over last year
Ime tux not belllg a regulatory h""nse relieve the taxpayer of h,s obhgatloQ For
the week dlosmg SaturdllY,
The State Board of Entomology is fee no. an occupation tax, and beIng 10 file bls return and pay the tax on
wh,eb IIlcluded the two days of the
i.suing nO�e to prospectIve shIppers a tax levied upon the II1comes of one tlll1e. A copy of the forn, deSired
sevelest cold wea-ther of the wlntel,
and gl'owers of sweet potato "Iants cluss of busllle�s, is not In conforlllity lIIay be obtallled on 11Iquest, wlltten
the output was m excess of 1,300
that the law requll es treatment of With the constitutIOn of the st"te or oral, at the office of Collector Rose pounds.
For the preceding week
the tubers beiore they are bedded. whIch requires that all taxes when or any of the branch offices
more thun 1,500 pounds of butter was
The formal nnnouncement Issued leVIed on specified subjects of tax- In VIew of the fnct that it IS not made.
by the' boald 1S as follows . ation shall be uniform and ad valo- pOSSIble to determine, at th,s time,
A httle calculating In thIS subject
"If you expec't to ship, sell Or give rem the class of return whIch wiil be re: dIscloses some things of IIlterest It
away sweet potato plants next spring State offictnls today figurll1g 011 quired by 1040-A taxpayers whose takes about three pounds of
cream to
It will be necessary for your tubers whut ,. involved to the state III the names now appear on.,the hsts of thiS Yield
one pound of butterfat. Seven
to be inspected befora beddmg. pending and possible litigation OVet ,IIstrct, I have demded to mall both !lounds of mIlk Will produce one
"All potatoes must be dipped in a these two laws arrive at the conelus- blank forms 1040-A an'd 1040 to all PQund of cream. Thus It will be seen
corrosive subhmate (bi-chloride) so- ian that at least a mllhon Joilars to 1040-A taxpayers. and the taxpayer that each pound of butter representslution at the strength of 1 to I goo the countie! or the state, a milhon Can then select the proper form on about 21 pounds of milk. A gailonbefore Ledding. This treatment �osts dollars to <the hIghway department _wluch to make his return. at milk weIghs 8 pounds, therefore
very little, does n'ot injure <the potato and about 'the aame figure t'J tbe state it take. slightly over 2 Ii. gailons of
and at the '-same time insures you treasury to oftset tbe W. & A. rentals AD CLUB DINNER. I
-
ilk to produce a pound of butter.
against several sweet potato dlseasea. Is involved In t}te gasoline tax, each
-
Every farmer, then, oueht to be
•
No certificate tags will be Cssued next year; a d lilt lea,t tbiee million of 'Fhe week y meeting of the States- able to understand tbat liis cow that
·sprJng unless !lhe tubers bave been dollars a year to tbe ponsloners and boro Ad Club will he herd 1j1iday yields 2'Ai gallon8 of milk daily is
tre,ted before bedding. ,tbe state board o� healtb In the other (<tom!)Trow) evening at tbe Jaeckel producing about one pound of butter-
..All requests fo. i\)sjlectlon Should cub. The lOla ot either Or both of Hotel. Important business is to come fat. At the present prices, this is
be .m\lIed to this olllce immediatill)i. tbese law., It is believed in omcinl before the club. If you intend to be wortb approximately 60 cento.
If.requesta are recelv-"d after Febru. ireles, ..1ll sorely cripple the staW present, calt tbe secretary and notify Manager Bun\\" i8 IIndillg' a broad-
arr 'l81:,l'oit --, be 1I�"'ary 'for-the �ciallJ. )lim to bave .. dinner tor you. er market almos dailY or I� 09tl'vt.
COLLECTOR ROSE URGES THOSE SENATOR RTED WRITES_ HARRY
SUBJECT TO TAX TO MAKE SENATOR REED WRITES HARRY
EARLY REPORT. A. BUBB IN REPLY rro APRO­
The following ntntement IS issued
by J T. Rose, collector of Internal Wushlllgton. DC, Jun. 7 -Asse -
revenue of the district of Goorgia : tion that he failed to "see any excuse
Let one of IOU l' New Yea" resolu- fOr the existence of the Ku Klux
tions be to filc YOUt income tax return Klan" was made by Sonatot, Reed,
early FOI'OIB rOI filing individual, ..Republican, of PennsylvllnIa, 111 U
COl pomtlOn, partnersl"p, personnl lettel' todllY to Hlln y A. Bubb, of
SCIVICO corpolu"lon, In(olm ..ltlon, fidu- �{()nIOC, Ln, who wlote the Sonato!
cmry anJ ct ler Icturns leqUl1e(l by exploHslng OPPOSitIon to any It\c\us_
the I evenue act r,lo now nV'RllabJe at lOll of nn Hantl-Ku Klux Klnn plunk,"
tllc oflice of collecto) of Interllnl I evc. in the RepublIcan patty's nubOllul
n11o, Atlanta, und the blanch offices platfolm.
at Mucon und Savannah "Your l�ttel of Jan 2 raUs on
Tho fillllg' perIOd IS flOIH J ..ulUal'Y stony £;lound," the Senato) SOld HI
1st to MllIch 15th fall to see any excuse fOI the eXIs­
tence oE the Teu Klux Klan I don't
sec why Its campaIgn agnallst boot­
leggmg' nnd ImnlOlllllty, to whIch you
I efer, could not be better condu�tcd
If the sume lIld,vldullls would len,l
theu· IIlfioence to Stl ellll'then the eS­
tabltshed govClllmellt
"I see no excusc fOl the use of
masks and othCl ulsgulse by men who
profess to be nctmg on pi oper
motives, 1 see no excuse fOl' U {e­
vlval In this country of raCe pI eju­
dlCO and lelaglous plejudlce
411 cannot Utnderstand why men of
intellIgence hke yourself, WIth a I'e,,­
ol'd of PlltrlOtlC SCl'V1Ce, become mcm­
bel'S of th,s socIety. In the Wolld
War you did not wenr n dIsguise when
you were fighting for what you
thought was right and you fought
alongSIde Jews and Catholics and
negroes and you found them as pat­
rio'tlIc as YOUlself 0,
PUBLIC UTILITIES SHOW
MOST RAPID GROWTH
The relation of public utlhties to
thl> mcrease of population out ill sta­
tistICS recently pubhshed by the Bu­
reau of the Census in Washington
In 1880 the popUlation of the Umt­
ed States WIUI 50,000,000; 111 1920.
four decades later, It was 105,000,-
000, an increase of 110 per cent. In
1880 the entire capltnl iIlvested 111
the electrIC light and power industry
was less than one million dollars; It
is now appnoximately $5,000,1)00,000,
an increase of 500,000 per centl Tbe
annual gro88 return upon this invest­
ment· Is about $1,000,000,000, and
1,750,000 persons own tbe securities
of Ute industry .
QUAINT P BLIC WITH PROPOS.
MASONIC CIRCUS GIVES
HIGH CLASS PfRfORMANCE
The "ML1SOIlIC CllCUS," so called for
the le"son thut It IS oemg staged un­
del lhe nusI"ces of 'tbe local Masoni.
lodgc, whIch shnl es III th.e profita
above operating expenses, IS not the
biggest CII CllS that has ever come t<»
Statesboro, but thOle has never bee"
bClttel' class of �ntertatnmcnt gwen
by any of tlle lal ger aggregatIOns.
Included 'n the program are dog
and pOlly acts, the equnl of any ever
seen 111 the blggel c)rcuses j a tight
lOpe (eatule whICh IS the equal of
the best, contortIOn and acrobUlUc
stunts us good ItS were ,evt:.r seen;
ventrIloqUism thaot IS Just a httle
better 'than IS usually shown, and a
hIgh-class fancy dless dIsplay whick
pleases the fancy.
The Circus opened Tuesday evenine
with::: good attendance. A pefrorm­
ance will be given each evening du�..
Ing the week, closing Saturday, ..hen
prizes WIll be awarded tlcket-boldenl.
I
ISENAlOR HARRIS HAS
Bill AGAINST IMMIGRATION
Atlanta, Jan. 15.-A resolution to
stop 1111 ul1llllgratlOn fop five yean,
which has been 1I1troduced In tlie
natIOnal sennte by UUlted States Seo­
ator Wm. J. Harris of Georgia, Is
generally endorsed by many b_usineu
inter6sts III Atlanw. It is understood
that Senator Harris WIll pr�ss hla
measule for conSIderation by the sen.
ate ImmIgration committee, of ..hlcb:
he IS a m mber.
Senatpr HIUTiB, in a, stateme1)t
made public bere, makes it clear that;
he believes zreater restrictions on im.­
migratIon should be provide,l, IlIl In
1922 when the pres�nt qUl>la law 'Was
conSidered he urged its ccl'ntlnuanc.
to cover tho pe lod hile �onl('e L.
WIIB l!ot In session when hJa plan
to stop all Immigration waa deftltltad.
Tbe 3 par c,nt quota law 'tW1l o�-ptre
by I ltation on June 80tb of: t
""b>' saG
-
NOTICE ,TO THE DEMOCRATIC
VOTERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY
Chicugo, Ill, Jon 5 -A net gnm
of 465,000 new members fOI the
MethodIst Episcopal church during
tthc current qundrenniurn, br iug ing'
the grnnd total membership up to 4.,-
774,620, Including 387,516 non-rest­
dent members IS reported by the
Methodist yenr book fOI 192,1. Ac­
cording to the Reverend Oliver S
I Koketel,
D D, edItor, N W YOlk, N.
Y, tho1 c arc 34,u2G preachers 10 the
denominatIOn, mclu(hng tJ �1\'clll1g
, pi en hers nnd local pastors
, There aI C 29,,142 local MethodIst
Statesboro Grocery Co.
chlnche" III opelatlOn 36,539 Sunday­
'SChoOlS wIth 412,1(;8 officelS and
•••••••••••••••••• •
••••••••••••• ,..
tcnchcls and 4,850,42lJ pupils III all
110 .. on •• n ..�,nn�"""",""""no .�,.�
"'�"1Or.� I depm tments. Methoehst parsonages
,.._. -:.\ nUmb"1 16,051 anu he
combined es-
t.lmated valuutlOn of parsonages and
churches IS $879,933,000 EPWOl th
I League membershIp IS now 743,385.
, The amount 1 ccclved on the Cen­
I tenal), fund subscribed by the' de-
nomll1ution and pnyuble In pledges
covcllIlg n penod of flve yems, four
nnd one-half o( which endeu OCtObCl
131, In!l, IS more thun $65,000,000,
accol ding to the year book which
I quoies Dl Ehncc of ChICago, b cns­
I
DrOr of the fund The yeal book's
dcsel J ptlOll 0 f the Centennt)' move­
ment IS lithe gl enteG' cntcllJJ ISC of
systemntlc, bencvolent gIVing In the
lustOl) of hllstillmty"
mmenting on untficntlOn wIth
the lethodl.t EpIscopal, Church,
South lhe y�ar book declllres "Th
ouUook for u lfic8tton IS dlsttnctly
h,- ruble. The I"n propos d I not
it>teuded to ."ttl. e"erythlng at once
Ratte" ; pooes .thoJ "hereby
ti:.e two c u:rc.h.ca may \.:"Orne tu ,ther
c.n."!tt �n.era1 cor.J:'�rence, the.re
wor U_� th,n:- pru[)t�m.::: .ml plans
as nt! �JU:r bl.! nen �tep m ;;t be
tlIl:- t'm� �:&.L l!.ool.!::e.n\!t!, dl.t!
I) J _i.l.1i 1) r.
l' l,[� udm'C E-gwcogal
...
_tili -.m:il �-:i!� wftc
The dectors tn charge Will dcmon­
strate nt the prinCIpal to' "s through_
out the state how he nnd IllS Meilcal
Doctor A !0!!l3tes ttea� disc. ses and
���otlmties Without sUIJ:lcal opel s-
Tile doclol' bs hod yoan of ex­
PClltlllCe In the tl cutment of chromc
dI8salle.: D4t 18 • practiCMl iJi)eCUlhlt
In ln10rnal M$(hcm8, and ilil clJm03
m c ltHtl onlzcd ov thOle who know and
opp1e late the Hdv3ntngea of tloat.
11lJ!' l'{lth nn �xpeJ Icnced doctor.
rrbo lhneascs trcntcd alO lncr, klCl­
ney, �'omQch, bladder, nnd bowel
tloublcs, nose, thront and lung
tloubles, gull iitones, appendICItis,
blood and .Iun diseases. leg ulcers,
e�l:;l1ged "ems, I heumntlsm, neura1-
gill, pa1olYI!IB, epilepsy, unrfeveloped
and defolmed chlluren. bed w ttlng.
and all chlonio d sen.es of men
\\om nand C'hlldrcn.
t
The.r plan of tJ eatment fOI gOIter
small urnors nnd external cancerous
rlisea.e th the hypode.mlc InJee­
blon method Gnd their lcnowled&,e of
th� 3ucce-:sful uses In tlus present cay
(lQ_ e ir.'\"<:,J them special advantages
C f' nrndice of Cledlcine.
" I I e..x-:a.m.ine (r�e all of thos; tn­
, ,..� � as to their health IlJ1d In
•
-'!" _ a.s.... �elected for treutment
� � w!ll be s'lOt direct from
-5___ .r • r....y; lOry at MInneapohs, Mmn.
Sll MIJ 'ES A 11111, \1.[ I dies ore lequested tol l lJII·m ,-. 'th their hu bal1ds, and chil-
lS WA1�HEW SPffOI=�-��=��=h��r�p�e�n������������
W.ller flO\\lllg ut the enormous
I �,te or (j 10 foet a soeOIHI, oJ moro
than SIX miles a lmntlle, has rcccnl1y
been hOI nesscd to dl1VC hydlo- lee-­
tl1C tllrbtnes In SWltzcllund, and is
beheved to establish a new I ecord in
lllgh hend-wnter wheel dmilgn
'fhe water used tn the new gel101 at,..
Ing statIOn IU drawn flOIll the Iittlo
luke of Fully, In lhe SWISS Alps and
IS led through ihrec miles of steel
! plpO down tho vulley or the Rhone,
in which distance IS a full of approx­
Imately one mil!:!.
The plnnt IS eqUipped with tour
genelntmg unlls of 3000-holse-power
each, und these have been metalled
wlth sufficlcnt clcRlance to isolaLc
any dnmnge lesulllng from pOSSible
accIdents due to \1S\lsunl prc�sUl c
SpcclIllly dcsIg'ncd watc[-\"heels and
W C Ak
·
&
-e nozzles havo been bUIlt fOI the new
Ins 0-;;tf3 :;.! station,
each UnIt be111g' dllvcn by n
·
=:J"
stl com only 1 % inches Illdlametel'
•
\
ThIS stream of wntol', IcavlIlg the noz_
South Main Street 21e at 540 feet II second, hns the
strenith and IIgldity of n .011(T bal
,1'No••'Y'o..'Y'o 'Y'o.... 0 f steel.
.We are Distributors of the World's Best
TEA-BOUQUET BRAND, Oranze Pekoe
Have You Tried It?
Also the Famous Line
BEE BRAND
Extracts, Spices,
Mayonnaise
and Insect Powders
Everyone of them «ood-
MAKE YOUR LIVE STOOl PAY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FIED
Belnq an 851. Grain RatIon Is tho moserro­
nomlC.1 as well d' the best balanced
horse feed on the market
CIAL
ON GROCERIES
For
Pink Salmon, n l2�c
No.2 Tomatoes, can lOc
Libby s Milk. can l2!c
Old Dutch Cleanser, can
' lOe
Good Blue Rose Rice, pound 7c
10 pounds Sugar for $1.00
Fresh Weiner Sausage, pound 20c
THESE PRICES ARE FOR SATURDAY
AND ARE FOR CASH ONLY.
s. o. Preetorius
37 E, Main St. Phone 312
Plows and Parts
NOW IS THE TIME TO TURN LAND
FOR THE COMING CROPS
We carry a Flill line of Avery Plows and
Parts. Also complete line of Blue 'Bird
and Moline Plows and parts.
We carry full line of parts for the Chatta­
nooga, Lynchburg' and the Oliver Plows,
Get Our Prices Before You Buy
We Can Save You Money
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARMER.
For Sale!
IPeruvian G no
'FultStock on Hand at
JtatesbtJro� Ga.
G. W. S:tmm1tJltSI
AGENT FOR BULLOCH €OUN'I'Y.
,,' I.,
, • I
MEMBERSHIP FOR THE YEAR
BRINGS TOTAL ro MORE THAN
FOUR MILLION
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
Houl"S 10 a. m to 4 p m
340
METHODIST CHURCH
SHOWS BIG INCRfASE
Having received numerous assur­
ances fr-om my fflends throuzhout
the county of their support. If 1
should oll'el myself for the ollice of
lerk of 'he county, this is to request
thut you do not commit yourself be­
fore 1 have on nppcr-tu n ity of tnlktnlt
With you, as It IS lny intention to an­
nounce my candidacy In the Bulloch
Times for next week or the ISSUe of
January 24 Th1S announcement has
been purposely delnyed so as to �Ive
me nne! my fJ icn(l,s time to aseertnln
the wishes of the voters.
JAS H B�:�
Coming To
STATESBOROI
FERTILIZERS .NND MATERIALS
COMPLE1'E WAREHOUSE STOCK OF ALL GRADES AND
ANALYSIS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY
For Sale by
BIG CROP
Fertifizers
FRANK SIMMONSNATIONAL CLINIC DOCTORS
MEDICAL DOCTOR SPECIALIST
CARt' STATESBORO BUICK COMPA Y
Statesboro, GeorgiaAt Tbe
ROUNTREE HOTEL MONDAY,
JANUARY 28TH.
COTTON SEED!! COTTON SEED!!
ONE DAY ONLY.
Wanamllker Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed
Improved SiP.' Boll King Cotton Seed
Cooka Early Prolific Cotton Seed
Dixie Triumph Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed.
I
F. C. PARKER
Stateaboro, Georgia
( 17.iantfc)
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
LADY ASSISTANT
Nigfit Phone AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
\
. 140
A PROBLEM SOLVED
It's a great problem nowndays, isn't it, to get Groceries at a
really lower 'Price and yet not sacrifice quality? Every housewife
knows that a low price can never be economical when made at
the expense of quality.
FRESE prices are certainly lower, yet the quality of every­
thing is high. Th·s is made l')ossible by our modern method of
merchandising which eliminates every unnecessary expense.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Satu rdayCHAIN STORE GWNER
WILL SUPPORT COOLIDGE LIBBY'S EVA:PORATED MILK, 3 Tall Cans 3]1c
WHITE ROSE COFFEE, Pound 35c
AMBASSADOR YELLOW CLING PEACHES, large can 22c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER', 3 Caris - - _ - _ - 25c
UNEEDA BISCUITS, 2 PackageS' - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Atlanta, Jan. 15 -c W McClur."
,tAtlnntn. nlelcha.nt, Annnt:ler and peh-
tlcillli of Rcpubhcnn f...,th, has 1:.91\11
lito Wa.ltiJ1ltt(Yn to confer "'Ith Pr.­
I dent Coolidge That is to say he will
I talk to the nation's chlC( whllo on hiS
I
trip whwh J8 pI immlly 111 the mtelclt
of lils busme•• as the heau or a sttlng
, oj, tell cant'stores.
On the eve of hiS d pnl ture, MI
McClul e got togethol some of the
RepubhcuJ' Ie.Hlers 111 AUnnta at a
confcl enCe (hnner at hiS home Hero
plans for a camp3Ig'11 In Geo} gIn in
Ute IIlttn cst of le-nomlnutlon nnd le­
,election of President Coolllfgo ,rere
dioclt.sed. It IS understood that fur­
ther steps WlIl be talCen on M"I' 1fe)
,Chire', return f"olll W'sshmr;fon.
I" Hr
-
M'cCI\ir�' has been generally
recogmzed IL'I the orj'gmnl Ford-for­
P'tesldent man in the sourh Wlten
,Nr" Fbrd ellllilnnted hnnself from tHe
[)lrelnaerllaal race arld announced hiS
supyart of Coohdge, Mr Mc(!;lure'
said he couldn't do better than es­
pouse Cboltdl:e.
-Fresh English W::tlnuts,
California Almonds
Oleomarg'arine-
Chun\gold 37c-tD
Wilson's Certified 3'2c-Th
Heinz Dil'l Pickles� 3 for l'O�
25c-Th-
20c-tb
HeiR?l Sweet Mixed
PICkles __ ---- 45c-tb
Liquid'"eneer 24c and 46c
Lovey Dovey Flour, sk. 78c
Lullaby Flour, sk. 98c
N'ig'hting'ale Flour, sk __ $1.09
t.-
T
..
,
Want
Ad�
LO,CAL DRUGGIST YOUNG DEWEY M8RGIAN '1<rra�.t.1�i:�rrhi��t::...,!:ii�!.••1
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE 'MAKfS GREAT WlNnOl TON:c"CONTEST }fe�:��.b�c�t�:'k�t; aehlDg;
.�o AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN ff unnary troubles let >Ill,
TWENTY_FIVE CENTS �E!I'. OISCOVE,RY rHE ATLANTA TRUST
COMPANY wa��,�hap. your khltlcy. arc "in a ba..
PRESENTS WINNER tlOO IN
FTlIT GHUM OATS-.1,560 llushel. of GOLD AS P"IZE
Doan'e Pills are for weak kldlleys
...�
d d OLLIFF & SMITH
'
... Local evidence proves thetr merit.
xt�a "00 see' S." NeYer Before ,In Hi,tor, of "". �t I . th t t d • �l'II. J. J. Thompson, 1'21 10uth!Col-
'anatc)
•
COllntr, Ha. Anylbin. for the
rllo pr"o in e 8 a e-'II'I e co� ler\!-streCt, Btatesbcee 'U1'": "'I can
OR SALE-Colhe dog, SIX months Treatment of St......b and Linr
ton glOwln&, eo;;test for hl(l'l' school recommend Duan's PUIs. f hud an
Old. BILLIE CO'NE, 7 North boys In agrleultllral claase� will ,,0 to' attaek of kidney trou.l .. and -could
Main street, (,10jlln21) Trollbl.. 8•
.., .Di,c6yer'etl iTb.t
nOY\'ey Morpn, a tenth Ifl'_d. tlullil ,!lBr,d,l,. )�eb around, 'l',�ere"...,
itl!fiOl:lND' LARD BUCKETS FOR £_1, It.-CII-Ma. In the Buoh.nan Hlgll Sclaoot' III •
severe tbtolilllng thro"1lTl the l!II1all
, tOc ea.:b at l\AlNES HARDl"tAHE ALI p...on....bo _ r",weak and rUR- ,I
' of ..vebuk'.od Itnf'feet'tildited bad-
__
QO. (20d�etfe G�W", .ufl'er frOIll mdlgestlon. cpnati-
Haralson e..nty, accor<itnll to ,1fJJ. all- Iy, I Iuft'ered from "lie" 'pa1111 In
Fan RENT-8-loom hou ..e \4'ith con) poitlOn, dizxinese, head aches, losl of
nouncement mQde by F. E. Land, itate, t))e",b_aek of m} he!\d. 1 ll4ed'D?lln'w
verucncos in de]!lrable lQcBtlon. For Rl!Jletjte, rhebmatIS1n,' n�owm_, dlrectoe ot vok.tional educ.troll.
PUll!. ,lP'tting m)' IU!lpl� ''It the IBul-f t- h 36 M (20 I It I k f d ,., I dltio T�' 8 • 1dt:1I Ui"uK C., .nlt � eJ' loonl n"o a Ion pone -. (C 11." 0 enel'A:Y an 'rl JOJlI Fan n JUS 1 -,.eu-old bOIf produced J£ of trollble. ,1 ' "'!
F GHUK OATS-I,fiOO bushels of are tnvitod Ii:!' lfunocll Druilli Cd.
to •
_0 a ,
extra "hod seed. OLLIFF & SMITH tt-y thl,. wonderful Ilrescbptlon.
con-
1849 pounds ox Iil1lt cotton en, -..re,. -Peiee OOe, At 1111 dealers. Don't
(WJan8tC) _
ceded by men lof 8uthobty t.o be the acres of land, wbleh together With
tho ",.mply B�k Sor 0 kIdney remedY-A:9t
L D POSTERS-We o"ve iupply
most remarkable S)'lltem pUl'lfier Md seod producod 80ld for $76500
Donn's ljllls----;the slime that MI'II.,
A b d b Id d d R
'thompeon liau �'o.ter-l\[ll}jtirn Co
of land posto"l on hand at TI_o!
a y UI er ever IScoVere. e. As wIDner of tltis oontest til which Mfr, Buffalo, N Y (.1)
�Ice at 40 cents dozen.
CU-Ma acts ""PeclallT on the cOIOD, mere than three hlladled boys took
-
---- --- ..;<;.,------- where III uceordlllg to Prof. Metch­
a OUR 'I'EN-PQul'<D LARD CANS Illkoll' o'f the Pmrteur'Institute Pari" palt, Dewey wlll,eccive the fil'St PllZO
at 10c eelch. RAINES HARDW. Ite. the secret of good health
'
'ot $100 in gold which was awulded
CO. (20dectfcl Re-Cu-Mn levitaltzes the blood and by the Mlantn Tlust Company.
FOR SALE-Good leenlle liorse, "Itb nel ve centel. and stunlllnles and
bu ... - and hurr.ess to sell at a b3l'- stlenll'thens the entire body. YOUI
Thi. contest whIch WUIl conduoted
gall1. G D BRUNSON Stntea- appetite WIll tne,euse, you wtll lid by the Georgl� state board of "oca­
bOlO, Ga (17Janltf!t your system of the accumulated tOXIC tlOnal educatIOn, waS open to ,IllY boy
'\\'ANTED-Don't selt yom' poultt Y pOisons which have been the Cuusc of In nny of the vocatlOnal ngncultUi al
und er:gs befoto you geL PlICCS YOUl Slcklv condItion, 11 on u.no
VltU­
flam ,1 L SIMON Blooklet, Ga Illllles wll! be SllppllC,1 the vltul or-
classes til the high schools of Geolglu
(17Juntfc) guns und health uncI sl.length qUlckl�
In order to compe.te .! boy W�\s lC�
FOR SALE-Eggs fOl selbn(t flam
lesult qUlled to glOW thlee aeles of cotton
dalk I d smgle comb Rhode IsI,md
Bulloch Dlug Co cOllnt themselves lIndel the supelVlSlon of hiS teacher
Reds; $150 pel' 1G. R. GRIGGS.
(Oltullote In secuIlllg the Re-Cu-Ma The awalds wel'o bused on the value
Reglstel'. Ga (10jan4tp) agency.
and unhesll ttngly recom-
PEANU'l'S-,Tust received II cal' of
mend It to thell fllend, (adv) of lint cotton pi oduced IlS deteI1ll111-
good sound seed OLLlFF&SMITH
ed �y the gtndcls of the GeorgI" Cot-
(10]an3tc) sprCIAL PROP.uRAM AT 'on Glowers Co-Ope,atlvc Assoclll-WA TED-Don't sell YOUI poult�v [ tlon.
und eggs befole you get pllees
BAPTI�l f CliUI,'lJH SUNDAY
Two hundred and eighty-five boys
flOm J L SIMON Blooklet, Ga
(17i,tntfc)
completed their cotton glowing plO-
GATIDEN SEED, GARDEN SEED-
jeets anu subnlltted their recol ds to
Turmp, beet, cabbage. omon sets, The "Church Annual WOlkers'
L M Sheffer, assIstant SUpOt visol of
p::l1 den peLlS nnd It Ish potatoes. Night" will featuro tho sel Vlces ut
ag'llCuitulul educart.ion, who was 111
OLLIl"E & SM ITR (10Jan3to) the Baptist chulCh Sunday nIght charge
of the contest. The ovel'uge
FOn SALE-Good horse. gentle, Will pi oduct'on made b" these boys was
Walk nnywhele. Will sell port cash The natule of the "CIVICes
WIll be a J
and bankable note fOI balance Call leVle" and pleVlew of the chu,ch's
two ht,llldled and etghty-two pounds
t '1' fl' f
� I of hnt pe' acre', or Just exactly 200
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
a Illles a ICC 01' pm,lcu ars. �Ictivlttes To the Votels of Bulloch COU1lty:
(10Jnntfc) 'l'he pi oglnm h.ls been arranged as
pounds pel aCI C 0101 e thnn the uv- BC1l1g encoul aged by a number of
FOR SALE-Extta fine I eglstered f II erage pi
odue'llon mllrie by the for- my fllonus, I huve deCided to become
Jersey milk cow and calf: heavy
a ows. d f
P,oducer of nlllk and butter. W.
Sen'lce of Song-The chorus chOir,
melS of the state. The ten highest a tcanddl 'tlte °Br IClouhnty school subper-t
boys In the contest made tim ty-one
In en of u oc county, su 10C
M JOHNSON. Phone 2302. aSSisted by tlte chulch orehesttu. to the rules and legulatlons of the
(13llecLfc) Special numbers Anthem by the
500-pound bale. On tha ty acres of approachtnl!' prllnary. If olected to
PEANU'l'�t received u cnr of ChOll VlOhn. duet, Miss DUlen and
Innd thiS high office I shull enueavol' to
good sound seed. OLLIFF&SM1'L'H In addition to Lhe first prize of
sClve the pcople to the best of my
(10Jan3tc) MIWS• Mr:IItUns.�MlS. C M. COil $100, five other pllzes were awal ded ��;:�e'tdY'
Your SUPpOI t Will be apple-
'7ANTED-Two shale croppels and
u
two wage hand, to work all farm SunbeamS-MalY Jones Kennedy.
The second puze went to !:lelbel't Respectfully,
I furnish stock: a go('d place for B Y. P U -Leavell SenlOI, Ker- Warren,
of Hmtweil, who mude Just EWELL T DENMARK
good men GEO E WILSON, mit Catr, SenlOI Union, Llllton Ren-
as many pounds Of cotton as Dewey FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Brooklet, Ga 1171an2tl1\ (roe; JUnior Ulllon, Maltha Palkel
Morgan, but which Il'luded So that ItS To the Voters of Bulloch County:
WANTED - Cropper to farm on total vulue was a tl'lfte louer Thlld I nm u candidate for tax
collector
shares or for wages; a good house und officers. Imze went to Gear"" O'Kelley, of
of Bulloch county, subject to \he FOR ORDINARY
to hve In and good lund Apply to Sunday-school-Men's Clllss, S. W.
.. Oem cr t c nom t I will a
N M. F'LAKE, Blooltlet. G,I. Rte. Le'\'I's, � E L Class, Mrs P H Ples-
Wlntelville; fOUlth to Roy Park, of at a tlh lllatlOnf· tP- To the White Voters of Bulloch Co.
( 1t )
'L
precl e e suppor a every va er After" cllioful consIderatIOn, 1
1.10Jan c B CI L C Commerce;
and fifth and SIxth to III the county .
GARDEN SEED: GARDEN SEED-
ton, 01 11c" ass, elVY owart, JIM k F d W. BnUCE DONALDSON,
bereby announce myself a candllate
TUlnlp, beet, cabbage, olllon sets,
Phllatheu No 1, MISS Mabel Blunson,
Ullin aCIJew" I and 'aye San els ----'>. for the ollice or oldinnry of Bulloch
gurden peas and Irish potatoes ,Phllathea No 2, Mrs. HUlst
of the Reed CI eek HIgh School FOR TAX COLLECTOR. county, subject to the next Demo-
OLLIFF & SMITH. (10Jan3tc) Clostng' adelless fOI school, G P
In connection With the recolds sub- '10 the Votels of Bulloch County. Cl8t,C prlmalY;
and If elected, It Will
FOR SALE OR RENT-Faml at Donalo80n.
Illltted by tho willner of the contest, I announce my candIdacy
fOI t(lX be my hlgl�umbltlon to fill thiS office
DOllegul, '''III sell as all elltllety, I t b f t
f I h collector of
Bulloch county subject lin a satisIllctory
mnnner. I shull
Y All the officers and con,mlttees for
Ie" 10 e a lie aCC<lun a lOW e to the comllig Democratic pllmlll V �rently nppreciate tho support of
tho
01' WIll diVide fOI tenants mto one, hllndled hiS t'll ee aCI es to make hiS If elected I WIll consldel It a duty to oeopl.. Respeetfully.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
two or tlnee hOlse fallll AI>ply ,the ye"r Will be p,c.ent, and
0'-
lemmkuble YlelJ In thiS he states dlschal'�e the alfalls of the office In a A.
E. TEMPLES. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
)rIRS R LEE MOORE (17jllntfe) gOlllzutlons Will Sit Ina body. At the h f I If If most s;tlsfactory and effiCient mUll-
I heleby announce myself a cnndi-
1 �J ;),\.LE-Mulea and a orSJs. am L"OncluslOn, a few WOlds and mstalla-
t at two aCles 0 115 land was a a a
nero I will apprecmte thp vote and
FOR ORDINARY. dale fot' clerk of the superiol court,
o'elsQocked, Will sell fot' .:>tlofIlC- tlOn of cllicels by the pastol
sad and that the othel aClo had been Influence of every voter In the county To the VOtOIS of
Bulloch County' subject to the rules anI' ro�ulntlona
"O_y sectlled nutes. Come at once At the mOllllng selVlCO the pnstol
III soy beans the yem b�fore He JOSH T. NESSMITTl With feehngs
of deellest glatltude rHev,"hng In the Democrultc prm,aey.
G EO E WILSO' Hlooklet Ga plowed hiS land m the fun With a
(or your support III the pust. I an-,
Your support is earnestly solicited,
ill nt�iP)
Will pleach on "Door Bell Rehglon" FOR TAX COLLECTOR nounce m" candidacy for re-electIon
Th,s Decembol 12th 1Q23
STRAYED-Hound dog. blllck and The chait hus Ilrrange.d good
mUSIC
t",ctot IIbout eight mehes deep Two We. the marry fllenols of l\J C liS oldmalY. subject to the
llPprOUCh-1
W W. DeLOACH,
whIte SI,Jtted, one ear ttpped, fOI the (I.ty, and MIS C B Mathews
loads of stable mam(IO <tnd 400 JOlles, who ollpo,e,1 him before a. mg pllmllry, und lespectfully IIsk
strayed away Satuluuy, JanualY Will sing the speclUl numbel
pounds of high glacle {..,rtlltz I wele well as we who SUPPVltc'; h'm, aftel VatU· SUPPOlt.
I am encou,aged to FOR TAX RECEIVER.
5th Will Day SUitable reward for al)phed PCI aCI'e The field was plow-
watchIng IllS lecord tmd attel seemg muke thIS llnnouncement by the re- To the Voters of Bulloch CountJ:
Infollnatlon W F QUA'I'TLE_
The publtc is cOldb'lIy tnVlted to d f the lepolt of the Audltln(�
Comm,ttte Quest of many of my best fl,ends, I hereby announce mysolf a candl.
BAUM, Dovel. Rt. 2 (17jan2tll) wOlshlp \\ Itb us. Strangers III
the ed SIX limes, nnd 50 poun
s a cal- of Atlanta as 311l01lg' th" uest ,n the iome of whom have been lund enough dute for the office of tax receiver "f
WANTED-A few mUSIC pupils city always welcome.
clum wus used ,tate. deem It necessary at thiS tllne to .oy th"'t my servIces
In the office Bulloch county. subject to the nW
(prano) for the spring tClm; con- ---.---
The results of thIS coniest have of CIISIS for the taxpayCls of Bulloch have been and ale especmlly
valuable Democratic primary. I will appr..
veillent to school Call or see me. 666 for Malarial Fever. been so
sabs(nctol y, as a means of county
to keep him ,n oflice to our people bect'use of my mttmote eiote the vote and inHuence of all
Phone 259 MISS RUTH Mc- h
We, therefore.•ubm't hlB name to knowle,dge of the luws connected WIth who can give me theIr support. anol
DOUGALD, 121 South M,lIn street
�eac Illg boys to glOw almost normal the voters of BUll, !h c,'Haly for 1I1e the oftlee and illY willtngnelfs to usc If elected. It WIll be my purpose to
(3]an3tp)
CAR OF PROVISIONS FOR Yields of cotton under
boll weeVil )Ilice of tax collect01' .ubJect to the that knowledge for tile benefit anJ ac- give effiCIent and conscientious 111FT"
}'OR RENT-fhe John M. JoneR resC METHODIS
r ORPHANAGE oonditlons, that plans ale beIng made n1!xt democratic prlm.uy.
commotl�tlOn of all those who have Ice. RosJ)Cctfully,
dence tn west Statesbolo. Just at
'by the stule boald fOI vocatIOn III ed- SIgned
bu.tness In the ollice
.
DAN R, LEE.
The Many FrIends of M C. Jones I am runnlllg on thiS record. and
I
the city Itmlts; eight looms, BUlt- A cal', which is to be landed wltb ucatlon fOI eonductlllg
a Similar con- am sUle that It .hould appeal to you FOR SHERIFF.
able fOI two f>tnllltes: S If., nCles pi OVISlons fOI the Methodist OJ phan- test next year.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR mal e strollgly tI,. n UIlY p,omi.es that T. the Voters of_Bulloch County:
land Apply to DR J C LANE.
uge of the South Georgia Confet enee,
---- r hel eby announce myself n condl- [could muke you Respect'fully AIter careful CO)18lderntion, 1 here-
Statesboro, Ga. (17dec2tp)
Will reeleh Dovel' flam Savannah PRrS- ENT PH Jsprc-,S ARr tlute
fOI tax collectol of Bulloch SAM L. MOORE by announce myself a candidate for
FOR SALE-Eatly Jorsey Wnkeheld
Tlluls(lay nlolillng, Jonuar" 24th
[ [[ county subject eo the
DemocratIC FOR TAX RECEIVER
the office of sherIff of Bulloch county
cabbage plants 26 cents per 100; J primary
I soliCIt the support of To the Voters of Bulloch County:
subject to the ncxt Democratic pri-
600 $1.000; spectal prices for lor_ All Metho(lrsts and othels of lhls sec- Dr ISHT FOR THf YEAR
evelY votel nnd Will app,eclute every I h b mary.
It IS my srneere deSire to serve
gel' quantIties. R LEE BRAN-
h I f d f I ddt
ere y announce myself a canw- h
NEN, Route A, Statesbolo', Phone
tlon who would like to make a contll-'
e p mlYf Ilwnt sl ree I d,spose f °t"bf,vel date for the office of tax receivor of
t elPeople of Bulloch county With _
butlOn III the fOl'm of country pi 0-
me. e ec c< P e ge a al u Bulloch county, subject to the Demo-
zea OUll cure, mamtalnlllg Inw and
8152, (lnov:t!c)
duce, clotlllng, etc, to this Institution Atlantu, Jan.
15.-Busllless and fi-
,hscholge of the duttes of the omce. clatic pIlmary. I shall appreciate the
order With steadfastness to duty, con-
FOsUolNedD-unMdanln's :a�0' dsItC�Oel'ldnltt'lvolny, rl\':�afs- h h tl I d I nomlllat on I nanClUl experts In Atlanta u�ree thut
E FRANK ALDERMAN. support of overy voter in tho county, scwhntthouSl1ess flf purpose, together
�
" w IC loug I un el' (e I a .. Y OURT end pledge my best efforts if elected
Wit 0 higho,t ideals of principle.
found in east StatesbO! a Tuesdav contl�l, is absolutely non-sectannn the ye�r 1924, studYing th� SituatIOn
FOR SOLlCIT(:)R OF CIT C .
to render faithful servlco to tho "eo- thoroughly studyiilg the duties of thie
morntng. and IS now at the Times In services rendered, Will hove an op- dUlmg the first two
week. of Jan- To the
Votels of Bulloch County pIe. Respectfully.
V office and applYlllg 8uch to all, un-
omeo. Ownel cun recover upon t t t d uary, shoult! be one of the best yeal
s
I hmeby announco myself a can- E HUDSON DONALDSON biased .md WIth mercy. and aJMo.
payment f<>r thiS advel'tlscment. .. par
unl y 0 a sa. drdate
fOI SOliCItOr of lhe city court
.
-'--
.
lutely gIvIng my entire time to th.
{17Jantfc) Rev H P Langloi; IS III charge of
thiS country hlls ever known, that It 'f Statesboro.•ubject to the next FOR TAX RECEIVER. dutte. thereof, for the beneHt 801e1,
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-EIther the artangements for the making of
finds ihe natIOn's btl"mess upon a oomoFratlc prrmary. Your vote lind 'fa the Votels of Bulloch County: of the law abiding peopl.. of thIa
Int!twnce will be hl(thly aUlIlerlaten I h b If t
three, four or five rooms With mdl� this shipment. He 18 sccul1ng bans- 111m foundatIOn
With every clement at J Respectfully VIHlT5i
ere y announce ntyse a candl- coun y.
Vidual pOlches a ld baU,s. Olther UD- t f f II h f hand for business expansIOn of the W G
NEVil T E
dille for the oftlce at tax receiver of U you analyze the conscientioua-
stairs 01' down, with II adem con-
par atlOn, lee 0 a c ulges, rom
.
',-.. Bulloc. county. subiect to the ao- ne.s of my purpose and feel that prin_
..eniences. Mrs. R LElE MOORE, the Central
of Geolgra RallwllY fOI Widest pOSSible chaIncter and
that in
FOR SOLlCIIfOR OF CITY COURT. proachmg pnmary. If elected
I prom- ciple. zealousness of duty and t;be
Phone 42, 231 80lltl, HUm stieet. such commodities as may be dOllated p�uct>cnJly every
11I1e of Indu�try alld To the DemocratIC Votero of Bulloch ise to fulfill tho
tTUSt and to admmlB- record of'my hie amOItlf you. _rrant
��:��iD-T\VO dark Jersey cows: 'N�bmbels of people, lulntlbblle tOI
COll- ��,SI��ssert�eo�opn;�:poe��tyar�!atv�I�:��: 01 °hUenr�YbY: announce myself a canul- �,��s���e o!':.'��e�� t1�o��cs���o�tb��li ���� :���'�:t ';;�� sl�ft����� i!':�:trl ute money, ale we a e all( oven ., • be very much apprecilited
I
halt for t1ie betterment of our coun....
aile butt-headed, unmarked WIth nnxlOus to conlJ'lbute heavy country leach to evecy pp>:tlOn of. the C<luntry
date for sohcltor of the cIty court of J. A. (GUS) DENMARK. JESSE B, WlLLT.,...S.·.
spots on left side; one mal ked un- fi
Statesboro subject to the DemocratIc
._
der-blt in right car, With ohort produce, etc 'flus
IS theIr OIlPortu- and bene t tho whole poople. prImary to be held on February 27th FOR TAX R�Cr;:IVER. FOR S,liERIFF
horns. Notify me and receive le- nlty to get these commodltlCs to the
"The year 1923 was n good year in 1924_ Assurlllg you of my dee nest To the Voters of Bullo�h County' To the Voters of Ru'lloch County:
ward. C L. SMlfI'H Brooklet, Ga institutIOn WIthout cost many W,lYO," said
Frnnk Hempste"d, aopreclUtlon for past favors soliCIt- Aftel' due consldelatlon and betng I heleby annourlce myselfla'c_nd!.
(i 7Jan2tp) It is hoped that mallY Will find It fodel'a],(ux counCIllor lind well
known Il1g your .upoort and tntluence
in my ul'ged by many of my frtends. I have date for .herlff of ,Bulloch "count'.­
STRAYED -Flam John T Jones' pOSSible t,. make eontllbutlOns. The bUSiness expet
t of Atlanta "It WIt-
behal( dunhg thiS call1pUlgn. and 111- deCided to onc. male offer myself as tn <{he comtn� Democratic p�imar:v.
faml III Reglstel, about Decem-
V vllong attentlOn to my lecol<1 as you
I B candldatet for tax lecelVer. I thank I shall app,eclate the support of c/e-
ber 1, large cow, yellow With whire cause IS most worthy Several
stops nessed the "tab,ItZlllg of buomess, m- senant In 1915 nnd 1916 I am, the votel'R of Bulloch county fol' their voter,
'1
pieds, unmarked; year-old yenl'lmg Wl1} be mude between Savannah nnd dusby
and finance til thlil country, Your �Inccrelv. support 111 Ule two past loces I nave
same color nccompanyltlg her Will M b th d t s hoped and It waS marl<ed WIth greater pro"-
HOMER C PARKER made fOI thIS office though defeated
o
acon y IS cor, an I I
.. In both races by small malOntlcs I FOR SH!::RIFF
�"lT�':I���:s:,��v�,'dRt.MA.M. n B- that It Will be filled to capncity by the I ess III canst' uetlOn, in manufacturing FOR
SOLICITOR Of' CITY COURT Wish to Ilsk them III tltlS raeo as 'be- I Itereby announce myself a candt.'
(lOjan2tp) time It lenches the
destinatIOn and in busmess (:enelally, than has To the Denoc_ats o� Bulloch County fOlc fOI U m�st liberal sUIlPort. and dute for sheriff of Bulloeh county
LOCAL SALESM:-:N WANTED IOI People III 01 neal' Statesboro
who been accomplished III any prevIous I am a candIdate
fOI sohcltor of If elected I Will do my utmost to de_ subject to the Democratic primllr)'.
StatesbolO and VicinIty to sell have ploduce, clothln", etc, to off�l', yenr of
the after-war pel,od. DUling the city
com·t. If olected I prOllllse POlt myself bofore the people ,n
a[H
elected I promise to dlscharJ{e the
' to conduct the office III such busmess- '",y to show my thankfulness 'for dutlOs of the office to the best of m,-l
DOUBLEWElAR SHOE� (Illect Will please toke their donatIOns t. the
the yel" unemployment We,S prad,- Irke manne,. as, � be a savmg to our their long and continued SUOIlOI t. and ablltty I will appreciate the support
from factor" to wearer Ou,· new OIhff & Simth grolll stale, 12 South cally elmllnutod and IndUDtl),
made people. hOPing you, the good voters of Bul- of every cItizen DAN G. LANIER.
meanurlng appuratus inDures per-
Mal-'I street, Statesbolo, Ga, whele plogress Sucn as
had not been made Your vote and
Influence Will be loch county. WIll not be vealY in the
---
:lect. filting For full particulars f f' «re"tly "pnloclateu
continuution. Respeetfullv FOR SHERIFF
'WIlte the DOUBLEWElAR SROP: thay Will be plepllred for shlpmenl.
01" nUlClber a ,·ears." Respectfully, CHAS PIGUE. T. M. WOODCOCK. 'fa tho Voters of Bulloch County:
CO, 316 Enst Lake streot. Min- Everythmgto be shipped ill trus enr Mr. Hempstead, whose
work par-
rOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.' FOR �C
I hereby announce myself a candl-'
neapolis, Minn.
.
(l7JunH,.,)
must be m the appointed place not ties him in many sections
of the TAX
RE ElVER, date for re-electl(�n to the omclt ofl
Fon SALE-Wanamaker Pedigreed h d f J count�v, says the new year finds Am-
To the Voters of Bulloch County, To the Voters of Bulloch County sheriff of llulloch county, 8ubject to
Cotton Seed, seleded 1I11d well gin- lotel't an
We nesdoy a temoon, an· , aubJect to tj>e rules and regula- I hereby annOUIlCp myself a canw- the approachmg Democratic J)'ri1DA17.
lIed; only planted hoe-one 1Por, It uar:v 28rd.
orrcan business and Indus ry in e�- tions of tife Democratic llrlmary. I date for the omee of tax receiver of I wish to thank eaek ana fYVfiTy one
10 bushel lots Or rr,' �e, $1 �v pcr )tEV LElt,.AND MOORE. eollo t shllpe ,or substantiul develop- hereby anpounce
myself a candidnte Bullocll county subject to the comhU!: for their loyal' support in 'the 11_
bushel; le8& thilh 10 b)!.hel., $1,7':; ment. for the
soliCltorsbip of the City court Democratic primary. 1 Wiil ap�_ and, 80lieit.�our support IUJd iDflqa_
per llUohel. The" re:1I WIll ue dc- STRAYED--Jersey colored buH year-
of Statesboro. This I. my second taco clate the support of each Ijlld o'l'ln' in the .pr�seut campaign, !.\d,lIr<!mlH
liverecl at Statesboro cr Summit, ling, three years old with horn.; fOr thiS place
and for the suppo,t of voter, and F.omise If;eleeted t. aiB" if re-electeiJ to dlsc1!iarKe tllt'duU-
Ga. They come m new eveo 100- strayed away about November lot. horse farm or one or two wage each
of you, whether :r1!D (\r 'R"or, I ,charge tit.. iJ)!tles of-tlie-eftlee to ,lie, of'l1le'ofBee tb'the *'ilt m',iabdJlr
,J)9Jlnd II . CiIII :Wl.th <IJ'dj • ''11;. Iful!ible re�a. Q:w.: "l!.IIn!ls. f;, 'J'; nWINBON, BtatJl8: :WUl be
Indeed'fOt!'IItefuL 'b� vt' lI',ablU\y'. _, ,in the .fItlP"'_�'�"�,oK. clJiNi �. Su�t, ,G�-· .. l WliR, B�"'";4: :-Sw:.." baro. Rt. D, tiii_ ali" 1t(o,...�full.v." l\';.tIectfullv vearl. 11l� �t. :! 1111"
i('rI"I\�-'f"r
'
-, -- unhct�IIJ �(l@'1�t9)
, .' . - � �l;\'rN'''£ lJr-:·';n �.\ll", � .�"':;
, li. ';- L • �u. '
'fhe 'B,est Ambu1anee-Serviee
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCtll
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN 'WE' ARE �B�
TO SAVE THE PA'flEN1.' MUCH SUFFERING
B'!;�MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP.
�� J.. l.ND ·O� iJ[lLL IN ,YSlNG ·IT.
l1aen,:too, OUr Ambulance 5eniae Ia ....W
and reliable. AU '),011 b.... to do i. to call at
",7 tnae-l-day or liiliht-..nd w. will ... OD ....
.."..,. Wore 1011 fiwD awa,. ·from tit. p..--.
OU NUMBEI S ARE; Day phone 467; nliht.
"66-It might be ,well for you to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING..500 REWARD.for a male hound dog, wllite and black
spotted, black OttrR. llame Bill; lost
neRl' PlIlcorll. Ga, Jan 1st.
L. A WARNOCK. Blooklet, Gn
10Jan4lc) Burney & Olliff
":lay Phone FUNERAL HOM; Nillht Phone
467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Dlrector 465
Mn. J. H. Alderman, Lady Ani.tan\.
Pedlgreec! :-ul;hum Sce.t Qllt. (Or
Sale
at � 0 Plcct(J1 )1J� �tOl e, these O.lt�
WOI e plulll�d �he Insl week hi J [\I\U­
alY �\l1d mado 4(, bUKhcls POl net e
They WII! ploduce from 10 to 26 pe,
cent mOl C onts 11m aCI ethan othel
klnd G10wn by W. S PlcetollUg
110.onl tn)
L!OLITICAL AlfN?UNCEMENTS.. I
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I have deCided to becollle a c.lndl­
dute for county school trupellntendont
of Bulloch county III the coming pl'l­
maJY r WIll aplHcclUt,. your SUPpOlt.
Respectfully,
B. R OLLIFF.
FOR ORDINARY.
ro the Wlllte Votels of Bulloch Co .
Mter due conslderutlon, I hereby
announce myself as Q candIdate for
the offico of oldtnary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, subject to the next
oemocrutlo primary. I feel that I
am competent and quahfled to admin­
Ister the olfalrs of this office In a .at­
lSfactory mannor and to the belt In­
tel est of the pubhc generally.
Will apprecIate your support and
lnlluence m my behalf.
Respectfully.
J, HUDSON METTS,
FOR CLEI!K SUPERIOR COURT.
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate far N-eleotion to
the office nf clo, k superlOr court, Bul ..
loch C<lunty, .lubject to thp next delo­
OClutlC pnmBl.·Y.
Durtng the time that I have lIel.
tillS offico, It hos been my dellre' and
I huve put fOI th every effort to make
the people of thra county just sucb
an officeI' as they would desire, try­
mg at all times to bo prompt, courte­
ous and effiolont m the mana"emeM
of the busll1ess of this office, How
well I havo succeeded I. for the peq.
pIe to say. and if my record as clerk
Will warmnt your support, I win ap­
preCIate your vote and Influenc.. I_
my behnlf in the opproachlnA: eleo­
tlOn
I wish to thnnk each and eyeey one
for thOlr help and assistanco In thl
I,nst, Bnd If I am agaIn accorded tha
hanoI' of serving you, I promise to
do thA very best I CRIl
Respectfully.
DAN N. RIGGS
FOR ORDINARY
ro the Vcters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby announce my eQndldac,
for tke office of ordll�ary of said
county, subiect to the next Demo­
cratic primary. If olected I promise
to perform the dutlee of tho omce to
the belt of my abihty.
WALTER G. WOODRUM.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
I Ileloby announco as a cantlidate
fOI clolk of thp supellOr court of Bul­
loch county in the next Democratie
Pllmnry I Will npPJ ocmte YOUr BUD-
Ilort SAM M00RE.
JOHN T. JONES.
_'
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COOL ACT OF SEPOY SOLDIER
•
BUU.OCH TiMES AND !YATESBORO N�WS
!In =
.. �Z?n
,p� ,IVa
TIM E S I,n'g which we were at war, It is found
I that the various enlisted
mcn receiv­
ed In pny durinrr thut time lhe follow­
mg sums: United Stutes, $570.00,
France, $27 55, Italy, $�3 06, UUSSIU,
•. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. $741, Great Britain.
$13870, New
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Zealand, $13870; South AfIlC.I,
One Year, $150; Six Months, 75c;
$13870. It IS understocd Belgium
FOUr Months, 50c.
paid 11 slIghtly higher I ate
than
France, Canada paid the S.lOlC as
the
Umtcd States, while Austr ulia pn ld
upprcximntely $4200 a month, th
highest abount of any countr y.
Ever y state In the nutlon except
SIX has made pi OVI810n [or bonuses
Or assistance to- ex-soldiers. These
benefits nrc est.imutnd to total $]84,-
000,000 In addition, the nu tionnl
gover nment gave enah bonuses
at umo
of discharge.
Roughly, the fOJ egolng I::; a sum­
Illnty of fucts Involved III
t.he bonus
question It Will bc for people of the
Unlt.ed St.utes to drcJdc whct.hcJ III
Ince of SUCIl expcndltllles �lS 1HI\0 .ll­
lenul' been mnde .md as lIle beIng
IlInde to m:lIllt.UIIl OUI govell1l11ent. ut
PI CRl'nt Lllnc, I IS wIse 01' 1H!(."Cssnl y
to
ennct pi oposc{1 bOil liS JCg'JslntlOll fOI
benefit of llrllllJured vctCI.lns, ut a
cost nt f,om �I,500,000,000 to $5,-
000,000,000
.
,!m��r."
REMEDY
for
CALLS
STRAINS
LAMENESS
..,d all diU/a,,' 01
.. IiIIi..
H......''''JC.ttl.
��l�J.WorRI:ru!�':.!nrh!!�r���
lour Mexican lfustang LIniment
and 1 consider It the best I""men'
on «orlh, I am never without It (
recently used ,t on a Lad gnll on
my horse's neck and it aired
,1 au
tJtn.dczy••
'·
_'ULLOCH
.11'1'111 .......
SfNATOR UNDERWOOD TO
SPEAK THROUGH GWRGIA
$100,000 PEACE PLAN PRIZE AWARDED SIMMONS DECLARES WilL
fiGHT OUSTING ORDER
AND
U,be StatesbOro JU�'9
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Farmers State Bank
Leop .... Iprln,," .t Natlv. " ...m Hilt
and I. Caught In Ch.d With
lIayonot.
I ...a8 tor a yenr with tho maha rRJ.
ot "lzlaD.iTam. 8ays W. A, Fraser,
and one mornlnr .. I rode my (l'8y
Turcoman trolD the cantonments
10'll'ard hll palace ) saw an excited
voup of oath e. In tront ot • small
mud hut.
It was about a leopArd, the natrv..
told rae, thnt hnd Jumped upon the
thatched root at the little bulldlnl In
the nl,ht, nnd wus now within It
..... a stable, with nothtng' but a wov­
en bamboo thing as door; but atrange­
II, Ule leopard had not trIed to break
It down
We could hear the nngry snarl of
lb. leopard anrl cnlch glimpses ot hll
,.1I0w hide ns he prowled buck and
forth.
Then one ot the mnhornJa'. sepoy.,
a toll, darl', billek-wbiskered ch.p,
nme on the QUickstep, his rifle, bny­
enet and all, 8wln�lni .t the carry.
Within a minute he had arlung-ed ev·
erythlnl
I He plnnted hlmselt ftrmly a. It be
were to receive u charge, hla bayonet
adVAnced In tront of the bnmboo dOOf,
and Bald to a brother soldier. IILook
'OU here, Perlnl> I Wllh one ruo"e­
DleDl 8'\ ina: thut thing or bumboo to
70ur aide Hud , will I eceJve Ule bngh
DD my bUloueL"
'l'he nutlves. hen ring thl,. order,
modestly retired T turned the i"ay
Tllrcomnn nnd \"ellt back n little dis­
tAnce 1'hen the thing wns dono. It
"'U8 80 simple-much like clockwork.
'l'h. door \\ ns SllMtchcd to one side,
WIUl an ungry "Waugh I" the leap·
ard sprnnK' out, his fungs tall ed In •
ferocious snnll, nnd the bnyonet at
the sepoy's glln, held true lind ste[l�y,
wa••ullk It. full length In tile leop­
ard', chest.
'I'be sepoy wos brought to his knees
by the welKht of the thl'ustlllg body,
but he nevor wuvered,-Suturduy
EveDJn!; Post.
REDUCTION ofTAXAnON
. • EQUITABLE DISfRlBUTION PROVIDED FOR
- -
�� I•• � H_11loodcot �
---'
"
Advocates Entering World Court and Cooperation With League
Without Full Membership at Present-Suggests League Mem­
bership Be Opened to All Nations and Provides
for
Development of International Law.
Atlnntn, Jan 15 -Colllcident with
the r.alllng' oC u democratic state ex­
ccuuvc committee meeting In At lan­
tu this week to fix the date for a
preaiduntiul pr'tma r'y m Georgia. it
was announced that Ullltcd St.lltcs
Senator Oscm Underwood, of Ala­
barnn, candiduto for the presidency,
WIll make at least SIX speeches In this
st.nte P"'O! to the pi ob!\�le primary
111 ApIl1
The unnounc menf was uufhoriaed
by the Underwood headquarters 111
the Kimball House, 111 charge of R C
Gordon, of Savannah. although It was
stated th.lt the Itmer31 y IS not yet
complele The openIng address IS
to be delivered III Mucon and the clos�
IllS' onc in Atlanta GainesvIlle IS
one of the othel' CitIes dccHled upon
MI Gonion, Geol gHl campaIgn
mUJlng-el, sard touny thnt Senntor Un­
elCI'vood's stt ength III Gcorgm was
highly glatlfYlng to hiS fllends nnd
iJ 0111 I epol ts he hl'ls I ecclved it om
var IOUS sectIOns he IS led to believc
that Senatu,. Undel'wood IS deelliedly
the stl ongest candillate III the race
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Atlantn, Jan. 15.-Wllliam Joseph
Simmons, emperor of the Ku Klux
Klan, WIll light the order Issued by
Hiram \V Evans, impertal Wizard of
the order, banishing him and E. Y.
Clarke, Imperial ginnt, from the 01-
gnnlzatlOn, he indlcatpd In a Signed
stutement lust night,
Toduy Empei Or Simmons awaited
responses to his appeal to "honest
klansmen who RI estill IGyal to cur
original principles and plans," con­
tained in his statement. He destred to
heal from them, he stated, ns he "'is
wllhng t.o leod the tight to save the
klnn t.o Its orlg111ul purposes"
"I Am stIli elllpm 01 of the klan,"
he asserted, allegllig that the bUlIIsh-'
ment OlOCI wns Issucfl for "nn othel
purpose t.hlln to IHOCUlC opportuntt
undOt ihC' fiery ClOSS to c.tSt lots fOI
my garments HnL! revel In tho spolls,"
fmpetial IV'Z'" d Evans was slIid b)
officJals nt the Jmpeltnl palace to be
Out of t Ie city
RESOURCES
Bills receivable - ---------------- $41,627.26
Loans on cotton - ---- 12,749.72
Stocks and Bonds -----___________________ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures - 1,500.00
Cash on hand and deposited with banks 33,077.03
un.
Good
Old
Sf••db)'
Since
1848"
IN prapoainll'
....�..,.------. COme tall reUef wilt
rreneral redue-! ,0 to .lometbiol
tlon of Federal 0"" 23 per cent
t I X e • Secretary I' 0 f t bet 0 t.1
M e lIon dedare. �3L�'�.Q2j number of I.dl-
that the people 01 .,.,dual inco_ tax
the country should payen.
Tbe re-
receive the benefits
�,-,A
m:unIng $4,865,000,
of the subatantial
.. .. or a lIttit lIIore
reductions whlcb I#_ 0!9_tif! than 2 per cent of
the revenuei of tbe the propoled relio:.�
Government' • rOJ:.. willio to the 4,�
now lufficlent to lIelancl\ mdlvldaall ham,
Justify, The Presi-, ',�;)115,681.6!t\ Incomes of $100.000
dent In hi. mcssa,e -WHO IS GOUfG 1'0 6E'1
or 1Il0re.
.peaks 01 rehc! for THIS BALAMCE P When we
come
the people, of glY- _ to anal'lze the falr-
1111' evu(
hOlllc a uel. 0 these fro-chancc,o hftlllg burden� that weigh posed reduetions 111 the hiht 0 the
'most heaVily upon the poor, A ab,hty o( the several cla..e. of mdi­
f;ur Illqulry is, then, the extent to Vldl.1als to pay Income taxes, a dlffi­
wlllch the reductIons proposed do culty artses because there are avall­
Inure to the benefit of the people. able no detaIled cstllnates •• to
How, Widely Will they be dlStnb- what would be paid In 1925 provid­
'tlhtce·d.raennd'I's,.n,onw.hattoprotp,oertio.el1vcarfael IIIg
no changes were made in the
h present law Some Illumination may
ahilltles of the beneficiarIes to pay? be obt;lIl1cd front the definitive
An cxamia;ltlon 01 the table pre- figurc. (Of 1921, the last to be fully
parcd by the Government Actuary tabulated, although III thooe tables
to show the estimated results of the scrrregatiOll of cltlsscs differs
the PTol?oscd revt.!l10n discloses somewhat from that made by the
that the tIlcome taxes of 13{124,600 Government Actuary fOfl" 1925.tndlvtduals With meomes a $1,000 These figures (or 1921 show that
to $6,000 will be reduced by llld,V,UU.1 taxpayers having in­
$92,750,000 dUrIng the ycar 1925. comes of from $1,000 lo $5,000 raIdThe Government will take another only 12,9 per ccnt of the tota 10"
loss 01 $52.100,000 on the income COlDe laxcs lor that year. Those
taxes of 558,200 IndiViduals whose recelvlIlg Incomes from $5000 to
",comes range (rom $6,000 to $10,000 paid 957 pcr cent '01 the
$10,000 a year. In other words total, and those rccclvlf�i incomes
1lI0rc than 65 per cent. of the relIef of Ir011l $10,000 to $100,000 paid
from Income taxes,", lueh .t is pro· 49.42 per cellt of the total, lcayjllr
posed 10 grant Will be enjoyed by 28.11 per cent to be PaIO by the
IndiViduals with lllcomcs o( $10,000 2,352 IndiViduals, or .OJ,.. per cent
or le.s who will conslItute more o( the total number of indiViduals
than 9J per ccnt of all the llldi- payina- income taxe.) who received
Yldual income tax payers. Accord- mcomes In excess ot $100,000.
IIlg to these estimate! Income Mal-nnK' due a1l0wance for the
taxes to the amount of $72,285,000 different base. of computation it
Will be remitted to the 324,000 Indl' would leem a fair conclUlion t'bat
vlduals whose tncomei range from the proportionate dl&tnbabon of
$10,000 to $100,000. That i. to say the propo.ed tax remiUtollll i. jill!
j2� per �.nt o{ the propo!.d in- and rea!on�bl.. ..
IIntered R8 second-clasa matter March
28, 1905, at the poatoffice nt State ...
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
IITel!ll March S. 1879.
The American Peace Award brought
forth 22,165 plans
and many thousands of letters. Since many
of the plans were
the composite work of organizations,
universities, etc., a single
plan often represented the views of
hundreds or thousands of
Individuals. The content of these flans Is therefore
an Index
of the true feeling and judgment 0 hundreds
of thousands of
American citizens.
No Sting or Smart
Contam. No Alcohol
FREE ���t���r(J�y!I,�t/�J�r�fir.!!�J���
dlreetio'UI tor UJllfl!-l' IoIUftllUtl: LmllllenL rur tllnll1y
�":�2��:hdl�r�!IS�r���j;���.
Lyon Mfg.
FREEZING THE WEEVIL
TOTAL - - ----------------------- $90,654.01
We hope au' fu rmet friends WIll
not count too strong on the recent
cold weather to win fo1' them
the bat­
lie ng!'\Jnst th� boll weeVil We have
heard n goon denl about frozen boll
weeVils, but hove nevei scen one,
It 18 n J emwlluble SUPPOSItion that
long and dr.lstlc cold Will l1.lve a tcll­
Jllg effect UJlon the vltu)Jty of nny
Q.nlfl1ul OJ' vtlgctnble mattel t.hut J c·
quires wllllnLh flo SlIst.1i1l Idc
It
could be Imugtncd thnt a long, hurt!
wIntel would put the f1111�hlrlg' touc-heR
to most of the wcevl)s III h"IIIlg',
110
matter how secul ely couched they
nmy be fo) t.he winter
We noubt, though, I[ when the loll
iB colicd m 0111' cetloll fields next
sprJllg' thel C Will be n SlIlgle weevil
who "ill fall to I esponll by l'eaSOIl of
the two-day" colli wave \I h,ch passed
over us CUlly III the pi esent yelll
'rhough the Ihemomete, told us that
tho tempel atUl C 1 nn tlown to 12 de·
gtoek1 Hnd wdtel pipes IlnJ �\lIt01l10-
brle radlflt01 S bill st III mOl e 01 tess
gcncIlI1 UIlISOIl, It IS n nhlttel of com­
mon agl eCI.1tJnt that. ihel C IhlS IH.'Vel
been a mOl e (OmfOl tnl,lc fl cezc, no\
u mOl e dcllrhlful thuw·out UflCI WHlU,
than It wns Therc WRS none at th{·
dllvlng Winds nOI P Ilctlallng mOls­
huc which would be calculated to
reach Into the I emotest hiding places
Thel e was no snow 01' sleet, and tho
tempel ntul c waS not. the ktlld that
gripS wllh the chill of dellth
In a bed loom the dnughtci o[ Ihe
home had n gold fish 111 II bowl On
the mOl ning ,of the freeze, t.he fish
Iny upon Its Side at th bottom of
the vessel, apparently dend The lhsh
wns set by Ule file to tlY what v-ulue
thcl'c was In warmth. In a few min­
utes 1hc fish slowly floated to the top
of the water, gave n movcment of the
tall and llghled Itself. A lepol'
COlMes from n 11f'lghbclllng t;Ollnty
that a cuUish kept "' " tub of W.ltCI
was frozen solid Placed by the tirc
to thaw out, the fish wns all 1 ighl
when the ICC melted nway f,om It.
'J'hesc are fish I)tOl'lCS, but. the at c
true. They IlIllstl lite fit 1",ISb t hu
ccrtlllnty thnt th recent colct \Vila 110t.
t1eath-dc.dlJ)g to nil nnll1l111 Ide Our
farmers shollid get ready 10 fight the
weeVil Just as vigorously as If there
Itacl been no il erze.
25c-50c-$1.OO
Sold by Drug and General Store.
Thele pht.n. come rrom every Croup
til American life. Some are obyloully
from lIteloni BtudentB of hl8torr and
International law, Some are trom per
10nB who have studied IIttl., but wbo
have tbemsehe. ..en and felt the
horror or war-or who aro even now
lI"ns out ltB tralledy.
But among them all are thele dom
Inanl currents that, If war la han
eslly to be prevented, there muet
be
a face·about on the part or the naUons
In lhelr atlltude loward Il, Ihat by
lome progressive agroemeut the milD·
ufacture and purchase or tbe mUDI
tious of war mUlt be Bmiled or Ilop
ped, that while no political
moohan·
Ism alone wtll In&ure cooveratlon
amon, the natloDa, there mUlt
be
10m. machinery of cooperation it the
will to cooperate Is to be made effec
tlve; that mutual counBel amon« tbe
notion! I. lh. real bope for brlngln«
about Lho dlsal'owal ot war by tho
open nvowal or Ita real causol
and
open dtscusslon at them. and nnally
thnt there mu.t be some menns ot
dennlng. recording. lnterpretlnll and
developing tbe law of nation•.
Statement of Jury of Award
The Jury of Award realizes that
there Is no 001 approach to world
poace, and that it Is necessary to rec­
ollnlze not meroly political but also
psychological and economla factors
The only pos81ble palbway to Inle",
naUonal acreement with reference to
tbe•• complicated and dlWloult
fa ..
tara 18 through mutua] couDsel and
eoo!,eratlon whlcb lbe plan
.elect.d
con1empiateB It I. lborofore tbe
unanimous opInion oT tbo Jury tbat
of the 22,165 pions submitted, Plan
Number 1469 II "lbo bost practicable
plan by which tbe Unlled States may
co operate with other nationa
to
Rchteve aDd pre!Jerve tbe peace ot the
world"
It II the unanimoul hope of the Jury
that the flrlt fruit of the mutual
coun­
sel and cooperation among the
natlenl
which will re.ult f,;om the adoption of
tho pl.n .elected will be a general
prohibition of the manufacture
and
sale of _II materials of war.
mUHU ROOT. Chairman
JAMES GUTHRrTlI HARBORD
EDWARD M HOUSEl
ELLEN FITZ PENDLETON
ROSCOE POUND
WTLLIAM ALLEN WHITE
BRAND WHITI.OCT{
TIzBOId
Standby MEXICAN
s"'c�
1848
YOUR BLOOD NEEDS
THIS IRON TONIC
(...
NOTICE
MEMBERS OF CONGREGATION
REMEMBER THEIR PASTOR
An InCident which was expressIve
of the lllgh esteem In which Ihe mem­
bOIS of Eureka Methodist ehuleh holr!
tholl pastol', was stoged onc cvenll1g'
COlly 111 the 1)1 esent yea, when they
gave th mll1lstel and 1119 Wife a SUI
PllSC shO\',el/fol' lhclJ' pa11tl y, Thl'
gIfts Included glocelICS of a mlsccl
Janeous natul e The cvcnmg wus
mRde cllJoyuble b�T a SOCial OCCUSIOll
TO DARBECUT TAXPAYERS GUDE'S
Pepto-Mangan provides
lion 10 Just the fOlln most
I eadlly aSSimilated - a form
,,'hlch WIll not ll'lItnte the weakest
stomach nOlO lIIjUl c the teeth, but
which effectIvely enriches the blood
and mVlltOl ates the body. At your
dl ugglst It In hquld and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablets �� 'h:n��I:_r,�iI�i�11:
value or Gudc's P"llto·Mnngnn, \,,; rile today
for vellorOUQ 'friul PlIckugo or 'rllb\d8 Seml
110 monc), - just nnme and addre!ltl t.o
M. J. LSrcltenbnch Co. 63 Warren St" N, Y.
Gude's
pepto"Mangan
Tonic andBloodEnrichel'
SALE 07 PERSONAL Pn,OPERTY.
GEOT!GIA-Bulloch County.
Pms Hlllt to nn oHlol I!lcllltCtl by
the COUlt of oldltJnl\' of saJ�! coun".
will be sold III Raid COllttty on the
22nd day of .'.lnllnJ y, 1924 bctw�len
the hOlll!'i of 10 o'clock:, III and 4
o'clock pm, nt publtc 01l'.. cry at the
IHt.c I cSlrll'nCC of H<1I1cy or .Jones. de_
censed, to tho hghcst blfldCl, fm
cll:sh, � II of thc I1cIH:i"'able l)Iopeltv of
1\11[" 1T.uley T Jones, to-WIt
38 head of toWS, 40 he d of hog'S,
2 mules. 1 two·hol se w.lgon, 1 two­
hOI �c Wfi;:!;,Ol1, 2 bllgO;les and hm ness,
1 sugal 11'ull, ] ,H1tomobile, 1 cultl.
vutOI, 1 1 cup 1 1 lot fal,n1l1g tools
and Implcmcnts conSlsttll,' of plows,
plow stocks, hoes, shovcls, plow geul',
cotton 1l1nntCi s, me;>t of 13 hogs, 18
head of gonts. 1 syrup pan lInd va­
IIOLlS o!..hel' at tlcles
SaId sale Will be contlnl1ed flom
day to rillY unt.11 completed.
E R '" AUNOCK.
Admr Estote Ml's. Hailey 1'. Jo.nes
( 17Ianlt-ftl)
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH AND
WHEELWRIGHT WORK
AUTO SPRING WORK
New Sprin_g's or Old Leaves Repaired,
AUTO TOP WORK I
New Tops Sold or Old Ones Repaired
HORSE SHOEING ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED.
ALL OTHER KIND OF WORK IN MY LINE GUARAN'l'ETD
8. T. ��o�;��Y.J R IAT S. B. HEDLESTON'S OLD SHOP NEAR FIRE STATION.Statesboro. Georgia
............� J'tl' ,{'........................••••••••••�rJ' �
In tho !:ilntc of \Vashll1g'tOIl, a mO.1S_
Ule IS being lIgltated to launch the
state in the development o[ hydlo­
('Iectlle POW('I It IS lntCICStlllg to
1I0te thllt those fuvollng thiS soc,.I1,s­
tiC ll1(,:).mr'c lUe plnetle,i1ly .111 pub­
liC OffiChds 01 ex-publtc oOiclHls
'T'h(!1 e is no gent'l ul demand 011
the pm t of the pllblIc fOI st.,l .. de­
velopment of IlIdu:.;tl Y Such III 0-
�Il\lns Ille wOlked up as polItical plOp­
OSltlOIlS fot the pUI posc or appcalIng
to l.ngc numbels of ullIllfollncri 01
mlsmfOJ111cd votets.
SUPPoliclS of stutc oWl1clslllp le-
51st llloSt agogr essivcly any sUgg('(:lIOIl
thub publIcly oWlled plants bo I'equn­
�d to pny taxes the sallie :18 nny other
Inllustl y, thus rehcvlng the g('ncral
t.lxpayel' f,om the double lond he
must Ccllly undel Olll plcsent Idws
which exempt publtcly owned pi op 1·
ty flom laxation.
Pllvute contlol of pubhc utllities
WIth govel'nmentnl 1 eg'ul.1tion, as now
111 fOlce tllloughout the countl'Y has
been sliccessful III fi WHy that i)�lbltc
ownCI shIp and OpCI atlOlJ has nCVCl
even apploxlmnted The Illituttve
clnd good 1ll.111agement obtained by
prlvhtely contlollcd compnl1les ute
IllCkll1g under political 01' pubhc
Qwnel ShlP plflllS
If Washington 01 any othel sLlte
cnn be lOdded WIth a mortgage Ug"­
gregwllng hunul eds of millions of
doll.lI S for pubhc OWI1CI'5hll) of Illdus.
tt y, "hut U llIeccu It WIll be for the
Job huntmg poltticlnn und thousands
of IlddltlOnal employes On the publiC
"nYloll
The Que.tlon to Be Voted Upon
Tho .ubstuollal pro"lslons which
oonBtltule the plnn .elocled by the
Jury 01 Award, and upou wbleb
lbe
vat. of the American people 1. a8ked,
are hereby lubmtlled by the Policy
Cotnmlttee B8 tollow"
FARMERS OF GEORGIA
TO ASSEMBLE IN AfHENS
An lIIt.el cstlllg and Il' ontable plO­
glam has beon llnnoul1ced COL' the
:scvcnth annual FOlJn 1S' \\Teek Rnd
M,,,ket Confm enCe to be held III the
clly of Athens JanualY 2ht 10 26th,
lind.. the auspices of the State Col­
h:ge of Agrlctaltul'e, "Fal m PI nc
taces that Pny" IS the slogan thut WIll
preVail In tlhc dISCU!:iSl0nS of the cn­
tile plogl'um
Specllli low {'"'es on the I alII oads
and low I at.es of board Will be pl'O­
vlded fol' all who Wish to "tten,l.
CAUSED PANIC IN FRANCE
FOR SALE-New 8-loom bungnlow
On lot 60 by 160 feet on Savannah
avenue. A pply to J B ILER.
John Law'. Mlaol •• lppl Bubbl. Atmoot
lankrupted Nation-Died In
Poverty.
-
I. ENTER THE PERMANENT COURT
Tbat the United Stat.. adbere to lbe Permnnent Court of
Interna·
lion II JURtlee tor th. r.aBons and under the conditions stated by
Seor.
tory Huche. and Pr•• ldent Htu'dlnrr In Februa.ry,
1923
ft. COOP'ERATE WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONB,
WITHOUT
...ULL MEMBERBHIP' AT PRESENT
That "Ithout becomlnl • member of tho L•• llue ot
N&lIone .1 at
pre.ent constltut.d, the United StaleB
Government sbould OlCtend Ita
preBent cooplratlon with the L.agu. and propo
•• parUolp ..tlon In the
W'Ork of Itl A..em'b17 ..nd Council under the following
condltlon8 ..nd
reservation":
---�=--==�--�-�=-=-=--"".-=-""'-=-..",=====
FOR RENT - One-horBe farm tW?
miles from Brooklet. stand,"g rent
Pecan olchord on place. T. J. HA­
GAN Statesbol'o. Ga. (20deeltn)
10hn La,., who Inn.ted the !amou.
JdII.1181ppl Bubble, storted on hi. ca,
ner of crime by being sentenced to
death tor a murder committed durlnl
• duel tourht In I'lngland. He escaped
to Bollond, whel'e he dllfled Into em­
ployment ot the Dnnk ot Amsterdam
• connection frOID which he collected
lumclent cepltal to Hnanco • cam­
palin ot lamblln, whIch n.tted him
the enormous sum of £100,000.
Lltw ,uKeested 10 th. Duk. ot Or­
lean., ""rent tor tbe ;younr Klnl
Lollil XV, Ihe plan tor the formallol!
of a .tate bank with powor to Issue
Ilot.. and accept �epo.ltl It wo.
trom the s"ccess of thl. that tbel'l
arOle the Ide. tor the MIssl8Sll'pl �om­
pnny, an orgnulzntlon dttafguet1 to ex­
ploit th@ entlr. torrltor, ot LouINan•.
fthnrea IDo the compl\ny, orl,lnally pur­
�h ...d tor $�OO, rose to '18,000. But,
betor. mRnr manti'. hod pa8sed, peo­
pl. beglln 10 nnload .nd .OOD th.
lOovement becalll. a panic. With
IInRnelal ruin .tRrlni Fl'tlJIce In till
foee, Law torced to ralp ond to
reUre to Bru els
Ten years ufter the burstln, of tho
most rl,.ntlc nnnnciul bubbl. In the
hl.tory of the world. Lnw dlod In com­
perntJ". po'elty In Venlce.-Delrolt
'Ne'#i.
Cotton Seedl
LEWIS 63 WILT-RESISTANT-tO DAYS EARLIEST OF
ALL-NONE BETTER. _DELIVERY MADE
O� SATURDAYS.
Great Reduction
FOR CORONER.
To the Votels 01 Bulloch County'
I hereby nnnounce my cnndldncy
for COlonel' of Bullo�h county. sub­
Ject to the Democrallc primal y I
oha)1 apl" eClate the SUppol t of eVCl y
voter, and If elected mil endea'or to
discharge the dulles of the office m a
sutlsfactol'y mUllnCI'.
W. R. CANNOLES.
••fogu.rdlng of Monroe Doctrln.
Th. United St.t"" a"o.pta the Lea«u. of Nation. a. AD
In.trum.nt
of mutu.1 coun.el, but It will auume no oblIgation to
lnterf.re
with poIlllcal QUO<lllona ot pollc, or Inlernal admlnillratlon
of "'"
forelln atat..
In unltln. ItI e!fort. wIth tbose ot otber Slat•• for the pr
...".
",1101) of peace .nd tbe promallOil of the common
..elfare, th.
United IIt.t•• InalIlt. upon the .afeluardlnl of tho
Monroe DoC­
trIne and do.. 1I0t abandon Ito tradItional
attitude oonc.rnltl.
AmerleAD Independence of tb. Old World and do•• not con"1'nt to
lubmft ItI 10D, •• ltl.bll.hed poJlcy concerning queltJon. r88'arded
b7 It Ie ,urelr Amorlcall to th.
recommendation or decl.lon ot
ether Po_en, -
No Mlllt.ry or Econ.mlo Foro.
., That tbe onl7 kId of compul.lo. "bleb
natlona call tr••17 .nl....
to """pI), to each other In tho nlm. of P.ace I.
th ..t "blolt .rl•••
trom collfer••c., trom moral Judrment, frem full publicity,
and
frOID the power of public oplllion.
The Unlled IIt.t•• woutd a••ume no obllgatlone under Article X
III Its pre••n! form, or und.r Arliel. XVI In ItI pr
•••nt form In lb.
Covenant, or In II. amend.d fonn ae no,," propo.ed,
unle.. In anT
partloular ca.e Conlr... hal authorl••d Inch action.
Th. UnIted iltat•• prope••• that Arllcle. X and
XVI be eltb.,
dropped .Ito,erller or 10 .m.nd.d and cban,ed
a8 lo ..lImlttat.
any IUIC.IUon of .. lenel'al .,reement
to use coerolon for obtain.
Inl conforml!J to the pied... of th.
Cov6nant.
No Ollllg.tlon. Under Ver•• lIle. Treaty-
1.
L. A. Warnotff
IN
Men's Furnishings.
FOR SALJ.-:-One pInning nnd I!'I'wl
mdl, rcsu\'/ nnd ed�e)". '"nth nil :lt�
� tnchrnonts in n good 10cntJOI1 und u
pHYlng bUSll'eSS. WIll sell cheap .
Apply to E F MINGLTDORFF,
Breoklet Ga. (17JunSlp)
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
(lOjan4t)
••
••
ef '1l'J e·}\{rs.lIoUse ott La1t
Fal)'or Fo
D 10U t?o £1'lforcetnefl
MEN who look beyond their noses are buying Winter Clothing right
now for the winter
months of wear this season and next year as well. It is an
immense clean-up and the
profits are disregarded to get rid of merchandise to
make room for our new Spring­
Clothin.g' which will be here shortly. It is the policy of
Blitch-Parrish Company to clear
their racks of past season's clothing. because this store is,
above all. the store of live up­
to-the-minute mel·chanidse. No man can afford to miss this opportunity.
FACTS ABOUT THE BONUS.
S, S, CONYfNIIOI TO
HOLD MfElIN ATlANTA
The bonus question anti tux I'educ­
tion Ul e the two ltve Issues before
Congress Pohtlclnns !:lceklllt; 1 e­
election hate to cemmlt thelllselv,'s
on elthm mansme at the plesont
tune, Reni statesmen helve been 11 y_
ing to work out thcse nn110nnl p)ob-
fOl' cOllvcntlOns of any SOlt IS being
lems and give lhe peeple the facts rofleeted In
the fact thut the young­
If the people know the f ...\cts, public slcl's arc now tnlung it up
oplnton mny be 1 ehed upon to ormg' ThlOO conventions exclusively fot
about a nnilsC.lctOl'y concluslOll
'rhe th,ee different measures placed
young prople hllve been held ,n lhe
befole Conglcss fOl n BolIlhols' bonus
city In the pftst month, nnd two othels
are the FOl'dney, 1\1cCl1mbCr Ulh.l MOit\,lIe scheduled f01 January; all of
bills. All three bills give ex-scI vice
th m all'llnged by lhe GOOI glfl Slllte
men th optIon of chao tng' �lny one,
I Sunday-school AS!'\OclHtlon ns 11 In Rns
but only one, of thc follOWing plnns
lor lI1tCI estlng young peoplc 111 lellg­
(1) AclJusted servIce pay, cush !IOUS muLlots, und 1" fl1llhclltlg
Sun­
award; (2) adjusted SCI Vice celtlft-
ddy-School work 111 the state
In ul) ihe Illeetlllgs adults at e per­
mItted to be plcsent and takc pal t 111
the ploglnm only upon thc InvitatIon
of the young people, who olgal1lzc
and earlY all the con._:cntlon Just as
the aIde)' people do 11\ blggel cOllv(!.n·
lions Ho\ c\ el', t.he y ung people's
confclcnces, Us they IILe culled, hRV�
no IlpoloS'les to otler In pomt of <-It­
tend,wce, \lIhlC'h .lVtJ10gCS It.WO hun­
dred
Attmtu, Jctll Vl-Atlallt�l'S liking
·1,
Ilonaparte Stili Fa.olnate..
An elecllieul engln.OJ ot Charlott�
"l1Ie, Vn, who recently .ned, lett
to Princeton IInl, elslty a colleclloll 0'
«,000 volullles I,A \'Inll to do with the
Frenell revoilltion and Napoleon.
'I'hare 1s Oll e.t u III neurly every man'.
lire when he I ends lhl. cbapter I.
world hIstory Inten.hely. The tnl­
clnntlon of BOllar'rHI'tc Is pelfdstent.
'l'he Yule selliol doss recelltly rated
him nt or nCur thp. head of their favor­
Ite characters It Is prCllumubly the
drnmntlc quality In the mao; Just aa
Jleoille tlOOP lo tile playhol1se, 80 the1
dlvCl t themselves In rending of 8 grent
actor, The emotion cannot be ralled
ac1IUlrntlon-men supremely ndmlre
W••hlngton nnd I.lnooln, but none l'Ver
called them "netol S
..
Suits and Overcoats
331 Per Cent 0 gular Pr�ce
Men's $30.00 Suits now $18.35
Men's $35.00 Suits now $23.25
Men's $40.00 Suite. now $26.75
All Boy's 2-Pants Suits 25 per cent off
durin${ this sale.
•. That tho Unlled State8 will accept
no re.ponelbIllUe. under the
T�9"\l 01 Ve�••IIl.. unl_
In anr particular c..... c..nire•• hu
iutbl)rl&e� €uru. .cUon
L.ague Open to All Nation.
�. Th. United Slate. Qovernment propo.eB
tbnt Al'tlele I of the Cov.­
oant be oon.trued nnd appllcd, or, It neccssRIY,
redrafted, so that
admission to the League Ihall be assured to any
selt·governlog
State tbll wlsbe. lo Join and t.bot
reuelvea tbe lavoroble volo of
two-thlrdJl of tho A8sembly.
Development .f International Law
I. AI. condition of its participation
10 the worl, aDd COUOBQ}S of the
Le�uo, the Unlled Slale. a.k.
lbat lbe ASBembly .nd CounclJ con­
••nt-Ilr obtain authl)rlly-to belln
collaborallon for the revl.lon
and development of
International I11W, employlnll for thlB purpo••
lh•• Id of a ocmml •• lon
of Jurl.t, Thl, CommlBslon would b.
.Ir.cted to tormulate anew oxlBtlni
ruleB of the law of nations, to
reconcll. dlverllent opinions, to
consider point. hlthorto Inud&­
quMely provl�ed Cor but
vital to lbe maintennnco ot International
Justlco, Uld III .eneral
to de6ne the social rl,ht. and dullel of
Stat.. Th. recomruendalloDS
of lbe CommlBslon would be prl­
seD ted trom time to time,
lu proper torm ror consideration, to the
AB8&lIlbl, a. to a recommondlnl
It not a law malclDg body.
cotes, IJlSUlanCc; (3) vocntlOll,ll tJaln­
ing ul(l, '(4) farm or home llld, (5)
land settlement fild Cest IlIvolvetl
...
in thcse bills vallCS as does ilme III
which government must. p..'y
The McCumbe, bin has made most
J,lJ ogres3, us It has been rcported
on
18vornbly by Sennte finance commit..­
tee But from iaxpnym 5' standpomt
and fOr good of the country the Fon].
ney bIll IS con"de, cd best us the gov-
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Unions and 2-Pieee Suits
$1.50 value Union Suits now $1.15
$1.25 value-Union Suits now .95e
$1.00 value 2-Piece Underwear now __ .85e
Trlod to Convert Egypt.
'l'he story of Aldlllntoll, \\ ho wa. the
love:'clgn or n mig Ity realm, It!! told
In H G W'plls' IIOull[no or HI.tory."
from Elhlopln to tllo Medltel'rnnelln
from the Nile 10 the Euphrates. Alch�
baton \\ ns worshlpetl us a god, But
be was hUlllnn
Be loved his beontlful wlte pallllon.
ately. Be h"d hllllself sculptured wltn
ber sented upon his Imee--ltlssfng her
In his chuIio!. He tIled to turn Egypt
from the ACI \ lee of mfiJlY gods to t:Je
worshIp of one
For eIght en "ef1I'S ho made head.
woy ngnlnst nIl lite J)l'le lhoocl ot' hll
empire, but t he hair! of the old I c­
H,lon wns too shong tor him, and nt
hIe denth his son-In-Inw, Tut-Ankb­
"'men, fell acoin benenth their Iw.r.­
Detroit News.
Sunday school matters :.11 e dlscu�s-
emment has longer time Il1 which to
pay
cd Blld plans m'e ma e fOr p'·OIlHltlllg
In considerillg' the McCumbel bIll,
I ehgiOus educatIOn among young peo­
the finance committee b"heve� mm- pIe.
ACCOI dlllg' to R D Webb, stule
tmum pOSSible cost would be $1,560,-
secretm'y of the Geolgia Suncby-
000,000 If every veteinn took the
school ASsvCIHtlOIi It is planned to
cash payment plan. '['he maximum
extend these COl)f�l CI1CCS tlnoughout.
would be $5,273,000,000 If eVet y vol-
lh. slate, So successfully have Ihey
ernn took ndJusted scrVIce C'CI'tlficntcs
proven In Atlanta
(msurance) Under what the finance
-
cemmltte beheves would be real 01)-
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
eratlOn of legislatIOn, total cest weuld
be about $<1,396,000,000 scattered
over 8 peliod of 20 yeors
Comparmg govcrnmentnl expendi­
tureB for eleven Inonths of fiscal year
1921 wrlh the whole year 191<1, It IS
found that iedm al expenditures wei e
,2,700,000,000 mOl'e than expcnd,­
-tures fer 1914. Proposed bonus
would be in additIon to these expen­
djtures.
For year endlllg June 30, 1921, ex­
pendltl1fOS for federal government
alone were about $50 per caPita, br
,250 pcr annum per family,as at'ainst
,7.07 per capita in 1914.
ll'aJling the 17-mollths period dur-
WILLIAM H JOHNSTON
ESTIfElR ElVElRElTT LA PEl
-
Member In Chari_
NATHAN L MILLER
MRS GIFFORD PINCHOT
MRS OGDEN REID
.MHS FRANKLIN 0 ROOSEVEL'r
HENRY L STIMSON
MELV1LLT1 III STONE
MRS FRANK A. VANDERLlP
OORNELIUS N. BLISS, JR
T .....",.,
Author'. Name Not to Be
Revealed
Until After Referendum
In order that tbe vote may
bo taken
.olely ullon lbe merltB
01 the plan,
the P.ol1ey Commlltee, with
lbe a ..
quiescence of Mr Bok, has
decided
not to dlscloso llie authorship
of tbo
plan uutil ntler the
referendum The
tdentity Is unknown to the
mombers
of the Jury of Awal d a�d til. PoliCy
Committee, except one deie:ated
member,
JOHN W DAVIS
LlJAItNED HAND
25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL PACKARD
SHOES
$10 values in black and brown kid $7.50
$9 values in Rus. anr bl� ck calf, now $6.75
Weare also making' a great reduction on all
Men's Furnishings sucn as Shirts, Ties
Socks and Gloves.GEOUGIA-Bulle h COUl'ty
Pursuant to an OHler g'1,lnted by
!the court of ordm:lrY of saId, county,
WIll be sold In saId count r on the
!22nd day of January, 1924. between
the hours of 10 O'clock n 111 and 4
o'clock p. m . fit Jlublle outel y at the
late reSIdence of II ", ley T .J ones, dc_
ceused, to the hIghest b,ddCl. for
cash. all f ,U,e pe"shable plopel·ty or
sa)d Harley T Jone", to-wit
250 bushels of corn. abo"t 2000
bundles of fodder one lot o[ loose
hay, t.hree bar,.els of syrup. one bale
of upland cotton and about 2'h tons
cott on seed,
SRid sale will be contlllued 1,0m
day to day untIl completed.
E. R. WARNOCK.
Executor Estate eof Harley T. Jones
(17juTI1t--ftl)
These values are so unusual that supplying«every need
at this time will prove most pro:rytable.
IL!'LITCH-PARRISH CO.
Do you approve the wlnolor plan
in B1tb,tance 1
-
11'., •• K I. ,•• ,,.,.. 6..)
Yes 0
No 0Another .... lIaey.
It hoa been ."ld that IIghtnln, lIever
.trlke. twlc. In ti,e same spot. Th.
remark Is obout the mo.t toollih aDd
lIn.olentl"c thnt could be mnde, tor the
.Iectrlc dlBcharce between the Nrlll
and the clond. must lind a conductor
and where III goo!" conductor I, pre.ell�
CIIere, of cou ...e, the dlB"bllrge JI mo.t
tr.quent. fron or Iron.tone torm. the
...t conductor, and the wrIter hu
lI.own IIlhtnlnrr to .trlke tour Unt..
dnrln, olle storm In 8 Oeld ...h.r� &II,
_loll "'III Ir0"llton., while not Il tree
.... lII\leIl"" "" the lIat prop",�,
"'h1� hoppenP.d to be o..Ulr c1ar,
Name ..•••••••••.••. r-. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(PI.u. print) .
Address .••..•.. " .• , .•... , .
Clty., ...•.. "., •.. , .••. Stat•.••••. , ..•••••.•••••
Are you a voter? ....•. ,..... .
....••..•..••••.•••
M.1I �l"9m,.tJ.Y' t•
THE AMERICAN PlilACE AWARD
141 MADtaoN AvaNua, Haw YORK CITY :�.. .
N..... T.he. l"t.,.It-:.�� ���':�"� '.���rr.'f.���::t..,..
••rdlally ........ to
- ......
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEW
(17]an3t)
APPLER SEED OATS FOR SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order Of the court
of ord nary of S lid county granted at
the November term 1923 the u del
s gned as n 1m 1St ato- of. the estate
of Dan 01 B ne deceased W II sell be,
fore the cou ct house door n Stntes
boro Ga 01 the !hat Tuesday In
February 1094 within the lczal
hou 5 of sale t;] e follo."nll de cribed
propel ty bolong nl( to said estate to
"it
SA�E UNDER SECURITY DEEP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
Of sale conta ned In the certain deed
to secure debt made and executed by
6 W Bailey of Bryan county to
.h. ill Garne LewlJI of Cllatham
county Georgia on the SOUl oay of
o.Ug)lst l{}20 and recorded Ncvem­
ber 12th 1920 In book if2) p�e8 34748 In U.a office of the e erk of the
Columbus Gil<
I sent you an 01 der recently for one dozen tins of WHOLE
GRAIN WHEA.T this being the th rd dozen that I have ordered
I cannot say enough for WHOLE GltAIN WHEAT I had been
.ufformg with con.tlplllLion for a lonll time and had never fOUlld any
thing that gu, e me any permanent rehef until I tried WHOLE
GRAIN WHEAf I am eating It tWice every day and enJoy It very
much In fnct It I" about aU that I do eat at theae two meals
W J WEAVER
ltIWOettinW
'I'hls potent lUUU s the I aturn; wheat berry lthe only sm,le food
known to man which contoms In balanced combiilatioR all the atxteeD
elements required eaeh day for normal nutrition) m Its whole form
just as t comes from Nature s laboratory with nothlllg added and
nothing taken away and 18 wheat In Its supreme nutr tlonal etrect,
because It IS the first wheat CIV Iized man ever ate that has been
cooked leady to serve without oxldatlon distillut on or evaporation
elTects U o method of cook 11' being protected by the United States
and Canadlar goveri merits It IS net whole wi ent flour but Is a
food after the form of peas and beans nr d moro potent m Its nutrl
t onal effect than any cooke I food ever before prod Iced because the
cooking has been demluerulized not oxidized In mineral const tuents
It k1 "C' er sold through grocery stores but only th ough authorlz
ed diatrlbutor It comes m hermetically sealed sanitary 11 ounce
t ns (ample for four servings) a d IS aold In packages of not leas
thut ono dozon (a 21 dny s Ipply boca use regular use la essentla! to
results) del vered for $2 00 Guarm teed to mprove bhe user physl
c. liy and ment Ily when used tWICe dn Iy lOr 24 days or money re­
Iu ded
-- See--
"Whole Grain Wheat DOing Me Good"
WHOLE GRAIN WHEAT CO
CHICAGO ILL
Gentlemen
O. L. McLEMO�E
Rasping coughs
quickly stopped
Statesboro. G�lria
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
4 fo $060 due October
5 IOI s 18000 due October
a fo $400 00 due October
7 fOI $320 00 d e Octobe
8 fOI $240 00 due October
9 for SlOO 00 due October
10 for $8000 due October
SOLD ONLY BY
i Henry SwainAT FlltST NATIONAL BANKL o
T AST Spring a total of 0 QOO pe pIe W re disappointed
III
L not being able to obtain deliv rtes of Ford Cars and Trucks,
as orders "ere pia f ter than cars cou d be p u
The demsnd for Ford Cars and Tru I th s Sp��g \\ ill accord
1ll!l to all Indicauons, be iar greater
than III t Spnng
'\\ inter bU)""lIlg been mer ing at a greater rate than
ever
belore,
Actual retail delIver1£.! the PCUlt 60 ciay"
totaled 30 170 Ford Cars and Truclu an
Increase of 1 961 a cia) ooer a year ago
o- er 200,000 people have a1re.d; ordered Ford products
on
our purchase plan the ma)Orlry 0 whom will take delivery
111
the Spring,
The above Iaets are given WIth the Bugge,tlon that you Iist your
order promptly ..mh a Ford dealer if )OU contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck lor use thie Spring or Summer and
wish to aVOId delay III deliVery
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS
All tax defnulters are hereby noti
ned to cull at my office promptly m d
rr oke settleme t We shall beg n at
once tl e enforcement of collect ons
and Wish to spare OUI Crlend8 thA ex
penscs me dent to such action
B T MALLARD Sheriff
CALU.ET
The ioonomr .AM'Ne ""W"Df�
You need not pay eash for your car You can arrange to
make e sman depoete
down lakin, care of he balance In e"sy poymen 8 Or you can buy
on the
FOld Weekly P rchase Plan This pu. yo on the preferred order
kst and L05ure9 deltvcry of your car at a time to bo determined by youreelf
tile next tIme you tlaf(e- give
it just one honest'and fat�tti�
One test in your own kitchen
Will !'rove to you that there is a
blgdi!'erence betweenCalum.
and any other brand-that for
uniform and wholnome ba�
ling It has'no eqwili
....,..
For Letters of Ad nln atratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Magg e Fletcher havinz ap­
pI e I fo) permanent letter s of ad
m I IStll tlOn upon the estate. of M V
F letchel deceased not ce IS hereby
gives that sa d applicatIOn w 11 be
heard at my office on the fiTst Man
doy n Feb� a YL ]924
1 h s J nusry '/ 1924
S L MOORE Ord lacY
for 0 mnle hound dog white and black
spotted black ear. 1 arne B 11 lost
ncar Pin COl a Gn Ja I 1st
L A WARNOCK Blooklet Ga
(10Jan4tc)
$500 REWARD
See the Nearest Authorlzed Ford Dealer
Central!!f Georgia Shows How"jTransportation
�--._� � �.If "-P'...Io<
........
Contributes To The ]\ation 's Prosperity �
How ate the Amellcan people gomg to tleat then I allways m 1924? Then ans
\\ el to tIns questIOn wlll lal gely determme whether or not the country
WIll be plOS
perous dUllng the comll1g yeal
The lalhoads at e 1 erhaps the greatest smgle facto! 111 mamtal1l1ng national
and
mdlvldual prosper ty 'Ihe transportation questIOn comes home
to evelY pel SOli who
reads these lInes Thele are at least fifty mIllIon Amellcans who
ale dnectly or 111
dIrectly mtelestecl as I11vestols 111 railroad PlOpeltles \\orth apPloxlmately $20
000000000
The funds of savll1gs banks ancl hfe I11Slll ance conlPa11les are lalgely Il1vested
111
lallway securities Thelefole every man and woman who has
a lIfe II1smance polIcy
or a depOSIt 111 a savll1gs bank IS duectly concerned III mall1tall1ll1g
Ialhoad clecht
so are the hundreds of thousands of \\orkmen employed 111 transpOltatlOn systems
and
m factones that ploduce railroad eqUIpment and supplIes
Busmess was good last year and labor was fully emlloyed The
I mh oads contllh
uted greatly to these condItIons In 1<'12:1 they pRld out mOl
ethan $3000 000 000 fOl
labor employed 111 raIlway opel allons nearly $2000 000 000
f01 mater als unu sup
plIes more thun $1000000000 for Im)jrovements ancl
extensIon faCIlIties Ih,s PIO
gram gave empiOYl11ent to factol es ancl 111111es and It
made a mar ket for falfil 1;1 op�
at a tIme when thele was an abRence of torelgn buymg thereby preventmg
a period
of depreSSIOn
The Cllntral of Geo�gl2 sen es 62') �l)m111Ul11tles It has employes
111 each �arge
numbers III such cltJes as Albanv AU, nta Columbus Macon and Savannah
Decrp(\ eel
busmess would necesSItate a reductlCln of force Recluced force would
mean dll1l1n
Ished bUYll1g powel The effect would be an ImmedIate slump
111 trade at the I etall
store and Wlthm a short tune thIS would find Its way back to the wholesalel
the f�<
tory and the farm
The welfale of the raIlways mvolves the PI ospertty of labor and of the commercIal
mdustnal and agrlcultu�al Il1terests of the country The health of tJ anspOl tatJaon
safe guards the saV1n�s of bank depOSItors and the pohcles of those
whose hves are
I11sured TransportatIOn 18 mtlmately lelatecl to the economic h!e of the
whole peo
pie If the nation 8 busmess IS to &'1;0\" and expand the raIlways
must develop to keep
pace WIth ItS demands
Great progless ,\as made m 1923 The people healtlly supported the railways 111
theIr plans for mcreased and Imploved sel vIce By l:\ contmuatlOn of thIS co operation
dU'rmg 1924 the people WIll enable the raIlroads to do theIr full part 111 provldmg
adequate transpoltatlon and thus contllbutmg towald natIOnal plOspenty
Such co oper atlon WIll not Il1volve the extenSIOn of speCial priVIlege to the r",llroads
but WIll merely mean freedom from artifiCIal restrIctions and flOm polttical tampermg
With economIC laws If P4bhc sentIment will accord the rallweys the same square deal
glVen other mdustues It WIll go fal toward makmg 1924 Po penod of contli1ued de
velopment ancl wldesoread Plosperlty
ConstructIve ClltJcl&m and suggestions file lllvited
CEN�:A:L OF GEORGIA RAILWAY COMPANY
JlInuary 8 1924
For Letter. of Ad n n !tral on
GEORGIA-Bulloel County
E Rtt Warnock I a ng appl ecl fOT
permal ent leetters or adm n st ntlO
1 pon the esta1e of MIS Harley T
J 0 es deceased notice s hCl eby
g ven that sa d 'ppl cnt on \V II be
henlel nt my office on tl e �Ist Monday
)n Febl ual Y 1924
Th 8 Jan Illry 7 ]924
S L MOORE O�chnalY
PElllTlON FOR DISMISSION
Gl!lORGIA-Bulloch County
:Josetth S .Brannen executo. of a
C S mmo • deceased I aV1ll1( applied
fo! d 8111 SSlon f om sa d executOlsh pnol ce " he, eby Rlvell thpt sal j .apo
pi ea1 on Will be l1e",rd at n y office on
ffhl,e fll st Moncl�y n Fel;nun.y
'Ill s Jllllunry 7 1024
S L :t,fOQRE Ord nmy
"For the Land's Sake" Use
Reg U .... t Oft
BOWK£R AMERIGANI
L •MORTIMERPETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloch Cou tvW M DeLoach a I W C Den
n ai!k adml )lstratOl s of tl e .,tate 01
E :1 M. rt n deceased hav ng apph
�d Or d SInJ8SIOn from �m d dn InlS
t iirtllOl lOt ce 's hereby R ve that
.mel PI I CI to" II be 1 e I at my
office 0 l ti e f1 st 1\10 day 10 Feb
I n y 1924
'II sJa ry71921
S L MOORE Or I nmy
F
Built up to a standard-not down to a price
DRY AND DIt�LL.BlE
I1ETlTlON FOR DISMI::.SION
GtORGIA-Bulioch COUI ty
ilie
Allen aelm ",strator of the
e of M,. Susie Shurl ng de
• di. havmg applied fOI letters 91
II lilian from sal<l" adntlnlBtratlon
no'tlele 18 hereby R' ven thllt sai� ap
JlIl�tion Will be heaN! 1ft Illy oflllie' 60thl) fl1'8t Monday III February 1924
'I\h a January 7 1924
S I MOORE Ordmar-y
u )_
E. M.�ANPJ!)JltSgN. AKent
st'ateabOro. Ga.
e L. DAttGR'I(Y,� A_nt
a&ky fqrd, Ca.
ATTENTION LAJ;>IESI
I w II ,make YOUr Cl t ha r and �omb
In.gs mto beaut ful brnldll SWitches
and transformations SatlBfiSctlOn
,gua�Bnteed Corr ""ondenee sollct\-
ed lIBIS '11 !\. HANNAH
F1 �
�PTION FOR DISMISSIONG:ii&imIA-Bulioch COU:lty
�'ll r WYAtt admmiBtratOl of thees te of W A ,",ompson deceasedh
#:nJII
applted tor chsmlsaloll from
�a admi81stratlon notice I, hereb)'
Irlfj
that eaid aptthcation wtll be
I> at my olllee on the first Man
da lh,February 1024
Ituf J '1r 19:.14.
9 r. MOORE 0't1dl'lilfl'Y
PAGEE1CHT BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAlf. 17, 1924
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
SCAR TELLS WO.AN'S AGE BRETT MAY ANNOUNCE FOR
1.,.. ., vaee,n.l� M.rk, It, CLERK OF THE COURT
(�;:=::��2�==���==T:==============�
lI.ev.'", Gowns 8howo � ," A statement by J H Brett, to be
., In.culatl....
-
, Berlnan Suddath spent Weudesday
found m another column of this pa
hi Savanneh. Slats' D;a� rwent, s«.... ,0 when the popular
pel of his intention to probably be
• • •
• , ""' e of IJUll1pox �.('cln.Uon ....pt
COln� u candidate for clerk of the
, R L Paschal. of Atlanta. IS spend (By Ro • Farquhaz.] the land aDd ,,�ell •••r1 .cbool I1rl aupcrior Court Will be lead WIth In
f.ng a few days m the cIty bored her Rrm (or the medlc.1 proc_ terest
Frlda�-Wcll me lind n l-I--r-' Ihol nec,,"ltated a p�rmRDetll ec.... II II1r Brebt has been a resident ofU( y 0 D. Is probable that neither motber. nor S
Inir sex had a hole ot of w ubbl to doctors roresuw II e cowlni or tne
t itesboro for more thaa fifteen
, day The teacher I present dl,
(..hlona Ia lIe...I_
years a trusted and efficient employe
__ ,ownl
of the Brooks Simmons Company
ast me whut I vas Thol. were the d"11 ot trallln,
At present he IS n member of the firm
a dojng that I WIIS Iklrtl bUllIe. Ion, 11••v.. and b'_b of Anderson Waters & Brett. Inc
so lute to skool IIl1d femlnln. collars and wben the doclor tI IS 8 skiller! accountant and fully
I I enror mod her I Inquired or the .01lcllOU9 motller as to qualified for the dutle. of the office
was a tending to \I here he should put the mark upon of clerk rIc has a wide cu cle of
my 0" n bisnesn the little ,Irl Ihe mother 'elt Quite f'riends throughout the county
and she miss un
lore lu cho{l8�ng a (wlltloD 10 weU
deratoo I the w I
I
concealed \s the upper arm
t I
ay Few mothers ot those days could be-
men It as wns lime that iii scar upon tbe nrm weU
puLtlJ1g sum mon up towurd the shoulder wou1d ever
cy into the blink find tts IVa) Into the lI,ht ot public
for Cllsmus save I attenuon btl the passlng of veurs
, HIll dub Ilnd shu wllh the conseqll�nt ch""�lng
ot
hed she hud nIl I "1 \ II:>!! hns br ollght about circum
" ways t.hat I W \Q a
stflncC8 that were IIDe.."(pecleli nnd the
J II A
111 III ! 01 e at Inst out in the opdn
I
gell eman nd r I exposrtl to the gl:lze of whoever cnreB
..
- I eplyed, back an,l \
to louk
sed Yes and 1 I)h�cr n:; pers�s Dssert thcl hove
1111 woys hnd LhoL 'he was II I"ay An little (IIm( lilly In trlllni: the age ot a
shn went and g Ve me :l filnp on th \otmg \\Olnnn merch by noting Ihe
Plofilc mel 1 em tJ s at the ti lI11e III ,1(111[1
find �Ir.e or \ Ilcrlnnllon �cnr The
st mec Ow try and fo got thnt I
doctors at one thuc thou�ht It neces
gcss \\0 WAS both lnl"tokcn
Sfll� to muke mDI\'S the slr.e of a bait
I Leld W I
(Iollor hut "Ith the pos8ln� ot yenrs
I u�- e got 1 plpe1 tellll1�
I they
bernme smnllci and smaller 1Inl11
III nbout the \\ cd ling of the ncece no\\ n Cllltrl1 thnt Is nlmost lIn Islble
Of the slStel of 1 of nan. old 10 I Is 01 Ih proc.,� rc�uhes lh. girl
1I1fltcs tOlilY rlllJ 11 "enL on to tc I Wl10� vncrlnnllon nlnrl< �orrpr;JlOnd8
how the blldc "as dl �t up 11 \ itt c
I
to 111 .. fllzp of n fllmo belong., to Ii
and lust (13 "hy , ..as the blldes nll ! dlffrr(mt prrloll
from the gltl with the
\\uys cilest 111 ,\lllte "hcll Lile at
I nlrkel mnrk the ilUArter I1lnrk or the
tempted to get IYIIllI I d I
y
d
I II ,1C:.dollnr IlInlk Rnd \11th Ille donning
h t
yet n S H! Be of the tilee\ cluss gO\\ n she feels t hIt
\\ I e was 0 denote JOy and 1 ust her hcr nge Is slnrnpcd Indelibly upon her
why wns the gloom (h est In blucl rhe modprn ph) sielan 8 system
then I gess she dlddcnt he H mc mnrl{s nn nih nnce In sm glcal 'Jelenc.
Sunday-Well we got n nothel Jonl Ihat will be opprecloted by the debu
on A.nt Emn y pa and me has he
tnntc n decnl1e or i!lO hence
nevel new till today but whot n
Splrltuallst Was a man Witch lYIude hIS BOYS OF 1,400 YEARS AGO
OWII hcker to drlllk
Monday-I confided to Jane thllt 1
dlddent thmk [ wood e\el get to be
'el y good lookmg and she sed 0
cheerup }OU no the Buttetfly was a
WI1 m at 1 tl me ns the poets use to
sny
TueRdny-Ma blot homo n new
dl C5S today and she ast pa how dId
h like It IIl1d he sed Not very well
and she sod Well ne'er mind !laney
I wont We..1.1 It Vel y long And pi
sed On 2n-d that I spose the longer
you weul It the bettel r ,,,II like It
\Vensduy-When n1a cum home to
IlIte last hel If she thot It \\ 00 I
ulukc me SIck If J \\i00 I cat a doz
Cool ys nl1(1 she sed It nlte rnal e me
very d mgClously Sick But It ha"
dent How evel sum of the results
wns vel y pnne full When rnn lllS
Covel ed Ihllt they "as e t
I1l1rsd"�-WIWn Ant Emm� CUIll
home thiS CVl1l1l." ma wa" a bnlllllg'
and sed she had fell down IIld bioI e
one of hel c'Inscroles and Ant Ernmy
got sen ed nnd went & tclefol1cd fot
a Dl lite aW:lY And sed bung YOUI
ClolofOlIYl ,long
.
I Judge W H Cone of Ivanhoe wus
• VISitor III tho city Tuesday
· . .
I )frs C R Riner of Savannah Is
t!slttng her sister Mrs H S Parrish
· . .
Mrs Fulton Perkins and her Httle
f;lnughter Mabel spent last week end
an 111tJlen
. .
1tlr and Mrs L E\nlIS of Claxton
japent Sundoy With IIfr and Mr" L
Ilehgm HI
I lI!r and Mrs Inman Foy and IIfI
lUh.1 Mrs Bruce Olliff \\ ere 10 Sa van
llllh FI"II �
·
MIs 1\1 ltlge RIIlt.'1 o� Sa'rlnnah \\ \� ...
�he gue.t 01 �h "Id JIll; H S ,
l"Jsh .... u ld 1\
IHt and Mrs llltn C::tnllh 1\1IS3
Kalill on M Cloan and eC11 Kennedv
�C're 10 Snrmnnh FIH Y
. . .
Jllr and �It. R Wemtroub and
chllllcn. of Douglas spent Sunday
�llh MI tIld �"s I Selagman
· .
M I'S LIla Bllth MISS LOUIse Fo�
and Mes·ls J Ploy and Fmnk Slm
tnons "eJ e III Savannah Fllday
. . .
1\1 ax Bnunlll1ld I ctUl ned 1: lIcsdny
f,olll Ne" 1 olk whe e he pUlchused
bls spnng stock fOl the
Stores
" " "
Jlltss Isabel Han and Jllts< Ruth Mc
Dougald and Mes.rs W E McDou
ttald and J E Shelnut, el e "sitars
in Savannah FrIday
· -
MIs M B Stevens of l' emassee
S C and Mrs K lte Owens and MISS
DEasy Owens of Savannah a I e VISit
Ing Mr� John P Jones
, MIS S
t
LI;t1:J;hn fetm ned to
J1er home Gaffney S C Wedne,,"
C!Jay after enehng several days With
tIer 1'"lents MI and Mrs W C Pal
lier
•
M,s F D Olliff and MISS Ulmll
�Ihn left today for Boston Mass
1;\>hol e the) Will spend a month as the
guests of Mrs Olhff s dau�htel Mrs
,ftuRsell
- . .
MIS SIdney Smith left Wednesday
for Atlllltu whOle she Hill VISit hel
J>rothers SaLul clay they WIll attend
tbe wedding of thell b,othCl In Gleen
¥Jlle Ala
· .
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A brillIant SOCIal atTlllr e f S"tUI dav
JlfLelnoon cOmjlhmelltal y to MIs W
D Halhs a recont bl" c. was tile ea
�Ivcn by MI s J E Donehoo ,t her
borne on Savannah avellue
· . .
MYSTERY CLUB
111 rs Pete Donaldson was hostess to
the MystelY club Thulsday morning
itt her nome on College boulovard
rour ltables wei e allflnged 1:01
b"t1ge
" . .
FOR VISITORS
A lovely complament to Mrs Bow
t'nnn of Maxhaw OhlO \\ I 0 I� VISitIng
�rs J D McDot:gald "as the look
party given by �It" Jes,e Show Sat
tlrrlay morlllng t the 1I0llle ot her
lIarenta Mr and Mrs W R Outland
on Hload street Guests (oJ t\i\ 0 ta
ble. of rook "ere IllvlteJ A dainty
•nIad eours� voas served
Mt' W H Clouse MI lIldM,S F I
Walhtlms M,s Rlnel M,ss Lottie Me
F.I'een M,s Fred Snllth lIld MI
MI a Pm rlsh
- . .
MRS JAY INVITED TO
ATTEND LEE UNVEILING
MI. Georgl8 J a� fOI the past Sov
el al yenl s a reSident of Statesboro
formelly pi e Ident of the U D C at
A I hnglon Ga has been lllvited by
Ih. Stone Mountalll Confedelate Man
ument ASSOCIation to be Pl csent at
tlnd pal tlclpate In the R E Lee un
velltng ceJcmOIllCS on S lturday Jan
uaty 19th Not only IS Mrs JIlY 1Il
enthUSIastIC U D C wOlkel but she
lS also a membel of the 0 E S
recogmtlOn of hel zeal w th \t 01 gan
Izatlon she has recently b en honored
WIth n commiSSIon as grand rcpru
sentatlve of the state of Yelmont for
the East.rn Star III Georg'la
McCORKEL-..:.MARTIN
MISS Pearl McCorkel and 1111 Law
SOn Martin were UnIted In mnnlago
Sunday January 13th III the pres
ence of only a few I elatlves and
[nends
The cetemon� "as performed by
Rev Maille Jones The beautiful
Imde IS the daughter of MIS Nallcy
McColkel of Reg1stel and the gloom
IS the SOil of G M Mat tm of NeVIls
1 he bllde S SUit was of blown veloul
WIth accessoncs to match
The young couple left Immediately
after the ceremony fot Savannah
where they 'VIII make thell home
WHILE"AWAY CLUB
:Mrs NattIe Allen very dehghtfull)
entert'amed the WhIle Away club Frl
aay afternoon at her home on College
boulevard
I Bowls Of wI: te narCIssI ornamented
�he rooms" here the guests were en
icrtallled SIX tables were arranged
fOj" progressive look At the conclu
,"on of the game a salad course was
eervcd
",ISS McDOUGALD- INVITED
TO MUSICAL CONVENTION
FTlends of MISS Ruth McDougald
""II be interested to learn that she
flaB been honored WIth an mVltallon
Jo have a part m the program of the
tlonventlOn of the Georg'la federated
..msle clubs "hlch Will meet III
ilersville January 19th to 22nd
JIIcDougaId IS a skilled pianist. hav
tng wOn tirst honors 111 mUSIC at the
�te blCb school contest III Athens II
'ew yeal'll, when she represented the
tlehoohl of the FIl'St CongresSIOnal diS
trfet. BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
KILLED IN FLORIDA
Jimmie Morns 19 year old son of
M,s B F MorriS died Sunday mOln
Ing III Jacksonvllle, Fla £rom IIlJurles
sustallled m a colhslon With an auto
mobile Frtda) mght befole Thc boy
was rldlllg a 1lI0torcycie on the lOad
near JacksonVille when he had a col
IIBlOn WIth a truck driven by a negro
He was so badly InJured that he was
never able to give a statement of the
aCCident; Tbe body was brought to
the home near Brooklet for inter­
ment tronday
Field Museum at Chicago Ha. Beautl
tul Chin ... PaintIng Which Showl
Youngaterl at Play
In a room of Ohlneae art I elle" In
the E leld Museum at Naturnl HlslolY
at OJ Icltgu hunG'S a cUllous beautiful
IJUluling ou sUk culled A Huntlr�tl
Boys at Piny It Is a p.nel ",nny
Yllrds 10llg \\ IHch \\ 8S maue d'tlllu,
th. Sling period ot Chlne.e blslO!'y
nbout 1400 years AgO by un til tlst
DlIll1cd Su Bunel en
TI ere �ou mill see a hundred Chi
nese boys buslll occupied with Indoor
find outdoo p tstlmcs And tlom the
expressions on their lIttle pulnted tnees
It t;CClilS thnl tJ Cl Hl 0 about I1S bOis
tqlollsly 1111, py lit theIr play 8S boys
of the proscnt dnJ The Interesting
Pl1ll 18 to see (hilt the games they
]llu� cd In Ohlna so long Ilgo WOl e tile
S lme sort thut bOH! pIny nov.
lhose boys CHm seemed to know a
tOIlU 01 toolbull for you see bOll
SCI "milling for a klcl<ed ball Others
ore \�lestllI1g shooUni at targets
plKylng \\ UI llnd nmuelnl themleh eS
with flghtlng crlcketa Stili other. are
engnged In les8 RctIve aporle such al
pla� Ing chess riding hobby horsel Ry
Ing kites dancing and pinyin!: tbe or
Inn und lute
On one bank sit. a boy with 0 nIh
Ing pole Across tram him a Ohlnese
frlen'" has let up R stOl e ant) 18 a mer­
chuut
Dlslllulloned
She bad come to New York to study
art She" us only sixteen and when
ahe hoard thot her roommate" 8.11 to be
• Sponlah II'lrl .he ".s thrilled She
w.s really .eelnr Ilte to be In New
York and to ha, e a romantic ardent
Spaniard tor a loommate Perhap. abe
would e\ en stab 8 lover or two
The Woman i .... the youll, ,Irl the
other d.y
And your roommate? I. sh. exelt
tn,? the WomAn .sked
Excltlni sneered the ,Irl. any-
thing bllt I Bhe practlc.I leol.. 10 dill
,ently I feel aa thou,b III ,0 -mad. and
she s .0 proper ond mod..t that .he
e,.n we.r. hlrh necked ..nd lone
sleeved ul,hliowns made of thlck cot­
tOD -New YOI k Sun and Glob..
Powdered Pharaoh" Want.d.
Po" dCI ed PIHlraoh wa. 008 at the
l!Ioverclgn remedies ot medieval time&.
It cured "ounda It WK. wude Into
BnI\: es llnd balsams It was .wallowed
as a ph) 81c It tormed tho b.... o( 0.11
the blllck art.
Othello. handkelchler owed It. ma,
Ie pOlVer to dyee made from mumml
fted malden. hearts Th. witch.. In
Macbeth gave potenc, to their
ChUl med brew by nddilli powdered
mummy To !uc:h an extent wal
tomb robbln¥ curried on even In on
clent tlmc!O that nlll ilmles ot the Iff-at
kln"s \\ ere takeco trom theIr OWJl
tombs MId hidden ." ay In lecret
plnces whUe proxies were left Ia their
ateud -Detroit News
FRESH---
Th. Hon..1 N.lghbor
At dusk a luburbaDlt. headAeI thee!>"
Ishly .cross to tl e next abode cRlled
out the occupant and said !.Ir Wom
b. t I " ant to return your I.WJI
mower
Wombat declined to take It wher ...
upon the OUI'( mOD Wal much per.turbed
I know I have kept It • Ion, time,"
be murmll...,<1 Pardon me lJIeI let
me return It
To whleh Wombat "ilIOn lied "J
���-��
[W�l������������������������������������������;����ooe la'll'll mOJVrr ..nel D.'�b01'l IIIlY.jII r �1'" "'11 1 !tIl"
-- We Now Have --
FRESH TOMATOES, CABBAGE, LET"
TUCE, CELERY, BELL PEPPER, RUTA­
BABAR TURNIPS, FRESH FISH AND
OYSTERS.
-
See us before you buy vour WIRE FENCE
AND SEED OATS We always pay cash
for Chickens and E_g"g's.
PHONE 239
rwo PASS STATE BOARD
OF LICENSED EMBALMERS
Mrs H Alderman and Jack
Rimes both of whom have been ern
played III the undertaklllg parlors of
Burney & Olhff and who have been
reCOIvlng instructIOns II om J A BUl
ne� pHssed the state boel,l of ern
balmlllg upOn ex Imln:tJtioll on the 10th
O'f Jnnuury each passlOg \nth cledlt­
able m8Jks MIS Alderman has been
WIth the company fOI se\ eud months
liS Il(ly attend lilt and wall 1 etam her
pos tlOn pellllnnently
IVII BUI ney head of tho firm who
h!ls becn III the hospItal fOI Bevel II
days follOWIng an OPel atlO_.!}..- f01
pendlcltls 1S back at hiS post
fllcnlls HI c glad to note
Ceci' W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STRE T
MRS DAN R GROOVER
H-++++++++++++++·I·-!·+i·+++++i··.. .J.·l-Jo+++++++...,..,...
I BmnniniH�r1War�iG�nij�nJ
!
i
16 East Mam Street-Court House Square
'1' Good Leathel Collals -------- $225 to $3 50
t Best Traces, pel Pall ---------- --_$1 10
:t Iron Bound Hames - --------- $1 50
=1=
Good Blldles
-
----- $1 35 to $2 10
-I.
Best Rubber Roofing, per loll $195
+ Shp Harness, per set -------------- -_'5.00
'1' Wagon Harness, per set ------------ $700
t No 1 Galvamzed Tubs ------- 75c
oj. No 2 Galvamzed Tubs --- 85c
No 3 Galvamzed Tubs ---- $1.00
10 Quart Galvamzed Buckets 25c
10 per cent off on all Plow Fixtures
WE HANDLE AVERY PLOW FIXTURES AT LIST
PRICE ONLY
WE ARE SELLING ANYTHING IN OUR STORE AT A
REDUCTION-IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND
FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF
++-l-H-+++++++++i'++++'H'+++++++++++++++-Io+oH
�'.yy""",""" a'·"".·"_·.·a""""·"_·".·",",'","" ...
One I!f the Needs I!f the �
Nation Today �
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE F{lOD VALUE OF
"
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk la eqUivalent in food value to-34tt..
Lean Meat, 6 Egga, 3·tba. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
And urge your neighbors to do hkewI.e.
BEASLEY'S DAIRr
GEO T BEASLEY, Manager
Phone No 3013 Rt A STATESBORO GA
.....". rI'••••••••".•.................."' ..;••••" ...
In memolY of II1ls Dan R Gloovel
who dlcd Jan 10 1923
She wns such a loyal compam 'n
and affectIOnate mother Lo tllke her
pluc'C there 18 no othel
"'
(IS we In pd het b)t Jesl1� love:!
hel mOle and took he hOllle
While we al e left .ad und lonely III
thl8 old wodd to loam
It IS nppo11�ed untu man onCe to
{lie Both nuhne anJ the le�calecl
WOI d proclaIms thIS sad und ullAlter
able truth
Worldly tnmgs can furlJlsh Us no
nJ(1 human 10' e cunn >l succor lit
rhe bOllst of heraldry the pomp of
power
And nil that be lUty ,II tha' wealth
e or gave
AWUlt. (Ike the lllevltllbic hour
'1 he path of glol y leads bu. to
grave
Dill R Groovel ",,1 Chllulen
IN MEMORIAM
Ablt:Jrn K Nc\\ton was bOln Jl1l1
9th 1861 nnd died Octobel 17 1923
H 's body '�lS 100d to r cst I n the
Benellix cemetelY where we looked
on hIS f Ice for the last tIme on thiS
CUI th but we hope to meet deal papa
In heaven whel e p \rtmg comes no
mOle
Peaceful be youl I est papa
n 19 sweet to c!lii thy name,
In hfe we loved you deatly
And In death WIll be the same
Wlltten by IllS lovlllg WIfe and
chllehen
I
It doesn't matter who you are� or
in what walk ollife� your
first duty i \' to
Start a 1Jank Account
It gives you safety from adversitv
and builds confidence.
Your money is stale in our bank and
when you need it it is there lor you .
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
hIl.oab TIm.. LtabUahed 1092 }Stateaboro News. Eltabllabed ll1C1t C!!nlOlld.ted JIJIJlaI"l' 17, 11117 •
Btatellboro Eaale. EatabllAhed 11l17-Conaofadat.ed Dec_ber II. 11120
ALLIES AT LAS r GET
DOWN TO BUSINESS
REPARATIONS COMMISSION IS A
DEFINITE STEP TOWARD END
INC WORLD CHAOS
Five yeato niter the end of the
World Wur we are Wltnesslllg a can
-<hUon 1n mtel national offnu-s more
unsettled thsn on the day the armis
tic. was Signod DIplomats from ajl
lIatlo11B hllve hud full sway durmg
thiS pellod but their best efforts "eem
to h 1\ e only complloated matters, un
settled monetmy COn(htlOns aU ovet
Europe cre.ted unemployment and
starvntlOn con lItlons 10 many coun
tries and ogUIn brought sevel II nn
tlons to the verge of war What a
state of effun s eompal cd to the hope
Qf hUlllalllty for world I eace when
the last gun Was filed 111 1918
Like a Itghthouse on a rocky coast
we now see n mo emant started that
bids fair to lelld hundl cds of millions
of tJoubled people along a path that
is sane al1d plactlCal and by the
vea wel.;ht of public opinion that Will
back It. fOi Ce European pohtlclUns
and so called diplomats to recognize
the necessity and advantllge of filially
estabhshlng stablhzed cond.trons
Tho Alhed ReparnblOns CC�IllIS810n
18 to make a start by lIlvestlgatlng
Gernlan finances The· members
chosen to represent the UllIted States
on this COmllllSSlon ale Charles G
Dawe. and Owen D Young ThiS
commlttae of experu. IS unoffiCial It
ha. no power to command It IS legal
Iy helpless The eyes of the world.
however. Will be on these unofficial'
men In Berlin
Never before hllll an Industnal CIV
UlzatJon collapsed as has tlult III Ger
many
Too much politiCS has mnde a diS
mal failure of "arId reorgalllzubon
and world pence If these plalll
everyday bU'Illess men who have
helped manage g' eat industrial un
del taklllgs. can evolve a plan for
stablhZ"lng the German financial and
Industnal SituatIOn even though
their acts are unoffiCial pubhc sen­
timent Will back them so heartily
that poh tical powers wIll not dare
tntie With the situation
Genetal Dawes IS familiar to Eu
yope us well 8S to Amerlcll He IS
.known on the othel Side of the At
)enbc 8S general pUlch tBlng agent
of the American Expeditionary
Forces. as a member of the alhed pur
chasang board llnd us a member of
the hquldatlOn comllllsSion 06 the
nilles Here lfi Amm1ca we know hinl
best for h,s work as dlrecOOr of the
federal budget system It was he
....ho woke the sleoplng depaI'tments
from their costly d reams and With a
touch that was sometimes as rough as
Jt wns patriotiC, dro' e home the need
for reducing expenSes
When General Dawes IS abrupt or
..mphatio Or even erICa, "Hell and
Ifana." It I. only Meause of hiS en
thuSlasm for the Walk before him If
be can get With SIX words what the or
dmDry diplomat would seck WIth SIX
lIundred. why should not Europe
whIch needs helpUllr In .. bur!"y, wei
eome hb method,
.owen D Young ,. not so well
known as General D ,wes He IS.
howe, er a typIcal Ainerlcan who
ataJ:ted Iile in a smaU town In Ne\7
YOM In 181' Like many other Am
ericane he lelt tho farm where he was
born and regardless of financial dlf
'IIeolty, ••cnr.d an education and WIll!
graduated Btl a I3wyer He worked
bIa :IlIay to his present PIlSltton. chair­
man of the board of the General Elec
tric Company whlcl! uuty he assumed
'" 1922 upon the retirement of Chao
A Coftln. fOttl16r chairman
Mr Young is also nchvely engaged
In many philanthropIC economiC alld
educational undertakings He wile
a member of PreSident Wilson's BeC
ond Industrl8l Conference Board
chalrmon of Secretary Hoover's Com
.uttee On BUSiness Cycles and Un
employrnen�. and has always been a
great advocate of arbitration as ehs
tlnguished from Iltlgatlon In addl
tlon. he J. actively connected with
numerous mdustrlal enterpnses
Those who know II1r Young have
Itkoned him to Abraham Lincoln III
his kindness to others and under
.tandmg Of their problems As the
fa'libor of five children. he / fully
realizes the needs of the wage earn
er In Europe
With two such typical Americana
on the I mlttee of expem, men
..hose l!ea4s olulnp" be tumed b1: the
tinsel of European oflklaldom. mon
who understand the bus111_ of !rOV
emment and the problems of indue­
try and employlftOllt, men who have
made a aocces. Ia lIteir own country
and whooe lilTCatest ambItion II no..
to help solve these world problems. It
IS goma to be h u d to hide Dnythmll"
In this European tangle flam the keen
VISion of these gentlemen The good
Wishes of thls country Will go With
them
REPUBLICANS STRIVE
10 DECEIVE THE PUBLIC
Atlullta Ga. Jan 22 -Repubhclll
stutements UlO nlls1cadlllg' the peoplo
011 tax reductloll by attemptlllg to
show th.t It IlIUSt be the Mcllon plan
01 no tiling says Untted States Senatol
W J Half... of GeOl gla III a state
ment made pubhc III Atlunta Mrny
busllless men 111 Atlanta thmk the
DemoCl utlC plan offers u more eqUlt
able adJustment und reducbion for all
taxpayen
"lhe Mellon tax plan has been
sOlzed by the Repu bh�an8 WIth the
Idea of mokmg the countl"} thmk the
ollly way to get tax reductlon IS by
acceptmg the Mellon plan Without
dottmg an I Or crossmg a t· Such
a movement 1S PUI ely pohtlcal and
IS nn effort to show that all who do
not swallow the Mellon plan as a
whole are opposed to tax reductIOn
I favor a reduction of taxes on the
farmer and the small wage earner,
whose hvehhood comes from personal
work II1stead of atooks and mveat­
men ta IlB uneanled Illcom"" 1 of
fered thut amendment In 1921 111 the
Senete and the Republicans defeated
It Secretary Mellon baa made It
.. part of hiS plan nOW
"I beheve the record Will show that
everythmg good III the Mellon plan
would have been enacted two years
ago but for the OPPOSition of the Re­
publicans 1 expect to support manl
of the Mellon recommendatIOns. but
I Will not vote for tax rates which
make a greater reduction 111 propor·
tlon to the mcome" of the nch than
on tncomes [rom the small man and
woman. und the lI1ellon plan proposes
to help the people With larger In
comes more than those WIth low wages
and salartes •
COUNTRY BANKS PROfIT
FROM RES�RVE SYSTEM
Atlanta Jan 22 -Country banks
me mOl e and morc rcnhzmg the bene
fits of the fetlC! al reserve system
alld aru Jomlng It more I aplrlly than
they huve ever done befole. III the
ol1JllIo" of Geo g'la bankors The
Federal Reoorve Bank of Atlanta
It IS stated hns reported new addl
tlOns to r-icmbershlp wlbm the Ill$t
few weeln
The valu. of the federal reserve
system IS constantly bemg stressed at
mcetm!.... of bankers In Atlanta and
elsewhere, and partleular attention
IS helllg dtrected to the' unusual aid
gIVen the agncultural Intereste
through the varIOus member bank
The R1xth (hstrict bank. located In
A�l3nba """"." GeOTglB, A!;abama,
Flonda MiSSissippi, Tennessee and
LoulSlana It pro,.Jdes all Immense
reservoir of credit far the member
banks. handllnll' large amounts of ag
rlcultural paper Governor AI B
Wellborn head of the bank. IS prob
ably one of the best mformed bank
ers In the country on agricultural can
d,tlons and the needs of the tanner
as brought to hLS attentIOn through
Lhe member ban","
, It would be c1lfUc:ult to find 8 bank
er ,n th,. countty "ho thoroughl� un
cerntand. the workmgs of the fed
eral system who would be Willing to
adlntt atJI)!lt we could contmue among
the tlt'St clns. commerCial nabons
wltho.ut the (edel.1 re-;erve banks or
nlechantsm slm111r to them 1n con
struction or deSigned to perform .,m
liar duties' SRld an Atlnnta banker
Declarmg that these great redls
count II1stltutions are of untold value
to commeleJal Amencl\ and the south
particularly southern bankers. It was
steted m Atlanta are urg'lng the
cred,t men to make the usefulness of
such banks known to the rank and
file of the co.untry
AT PR SBYTERIAN CHURCH
STATESBORO, CA., THURSDAY, JAN. 24, 1924.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES AMERICANS EAGER
FOR SOLDIER HELIn FOR GERMAN MARKS
PROBLEMS AFFECTING
ANS ARE FATALLY HINDERED
IN HOUSE AND SENATE
Wusilln.;ton J nn 22 - Cong-res
slOnul action to HlIevlllte the IlJ able ns
Of the World War >llId othel Amell
can vetor 1118 18 belllg almost [atally
hllldered by IlIck of II House ?.n.1 Sen
ate comnutt;cc dl!vo1.od only to such
problems accoldlng to RCPlcsc·ntntivc
LamUl Jeffers of At"uall'lU Conglcss
mnn Jelters IS 8d�ocatll1g 111lmedlste
nppoliltmenb of the commIttees WIth
the unde'St,ndlng th,t they IlIste.d
of the sundlY ComllHtteos 011 other
speclahzed subjects h 1\e the ICl!.OIO­
IIlg of all bills pel tlUlllng to fOlmel
soldters, 8:11101S und nUlllnes
Mony of the cong1cssmcn hnvc
committed themselves to .. pollcy of
priqn� for mattel" lIffectmg disabled
veterans CongrcBsnlan Jeffe} � saId In
hiS .ddress to the house but the pro
glam apparently blocl eJ long after
congress has opened Its seSSiOn
'It looks as If those 1Il chalge of
the program m the House IIltend to
C6Fl"l' out the Idea of prlorlty fat the
disabled' whene, er they get around
to It evon though so many members
have dec lured their IIItentlOn to work
fOI 8ueh pnority." declared Mr Jei
fel"ll
"If the Idoa of priority for the dia­
abled had been carried out consden
tiouslYt" he continued, "the forma
tlon of thm 'fIllw committee would
have been one ot the first RCts of
congress, tollowing action taken III
the caucus when It was agleed Ihat
socb a committee would be formed
TJJis amounts to ncedles� and mde
fen.lble delay
"It IS to be hoped that thiS delay
Will 1I0t be allowed to conhlnue any
longer Polttlcal cxpedlCnC)' IS under
�tood under some CIrcumstances. but
It ought to be eOn"ldeled as out of
bounds of polltlcs and beyond the pale
of decency If thiS kllld dfectlllg the
welfare and the health and even the
hves of Our veterans IS to be played
WIth as pohtlcs by those who are 1Il
pOSitIOns of authOrity I want to ex
press the hope that somethmg WIll be
aone nthout further delay"
The creatIOn of a committee to
handle all veteran legIslation was first
proposed as a pal t of the legull.tlve
progrnm of the Amallcan Legion, and
MI Jeffers IS one of the movement s
most ardent champions
WEST MAIN FIRMS PUSH
THEIR STREET FORWARD
A tull puge advortlsement of the
busmess men of West Main lI�teet
appeanng III th s Issue 18 .. new Ideft
III co operative business for whJch
credit 18 largely due Hermon Suddath
of the C W Brannen Company
West MaIn street 18 almost a mum
C'lpaltty Wlthlll Itself. as lS shown by
a reCital Of the firms dOlllg busIneas
there Read ovor the lI.t and call OJ!
tho advertISers for proof of the
claims tbey make Titer are entlb1ed
to y<>Ur trade. haVIng fairly and open
Iy bid for It III thie way
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE METtfODIST CHURCH
At t},� mornbtg ho Ir �ext Sun1.y
at the Methodist cliurch. tllA! ""taor"
message will be "The Enlistment of
tho Laity lit the Work of the Churali ..
There I. 110 more hopeful slgn for
the "hul ch today than the e!.Tort which
IS beg'lnning to be mnde to enlist all
memhers of tho church In SOme phase
of Chflstlan endenvor TliLS move
ment gives promise of IlSSlotlllg Tery
greatly In the solutlor. of many of the
problems which the church has failed
to solve heretofore All tlemhers of
the churCh. therefore .hould avail
therselves of the opportu"'ty to be
come mformed as to the almS and
methods of thiS movement
At the evenmg hour the subJect
Will be "The Private In the Army of
Chl1.t· The message mil be upon a
hne closely Dkin to that presented at
tho morning hour
Members of the church shonld by
all means endeavor to attend at least
ono of these .e<Vi""s All clbzeno of
the CIty and vVlltors or st>"8ngers Will
tind a hearty weicomo
The male ,!uartet WIll probably sing
Ilt both services
MUNICIPALITIES ISS-UE SPECIAL
SERIES FOR SALE TO COLLEC
TORS
Lelpr. g Jail 19 -Money collectors
III Gellllany lIke the stllmp collectors
hllve hud their hands full tlJls year
New notos, regulnl and othen\,lse
h¥' e pouled ilion them flom Rn Sides
1 housRnds of it;SllCS of German marks
wh ch becamo "orthless as currcnCl
wlthln a [0\\ weelts of thcu appeal
nnco hnve been accumulated by the
money collectors whose only rIvals m
thiS respect were the garbage mell 01
the factones who sought the valueless
mnllcs meroly fOI tho paper
Collectol'lI agents In LeipZig Bet
1111 and othel Celman cIties h!lve dOllo
R lalld office busllless all summel lind
fall amollg thell fOI elgn cI ents somo
of \I hOIll 01 dOl ed marks by the pound
The Ul1Ited Slates It IS estimated has
taken tons of the papel notes to be
sold III the .tleets by peddlers 01 glv
en away ns premLUms "tth a ten cent
order
In luldltlon to the regulation notes,
freak Issues of marks come from else­
where some of the especlBlly deSign
ed to gtve the collectors a thrill
These notes are good only III the di,..
tncts Issued Thousands of them
never reach tho pubhc at all because
they passed dll ecYy Into the hand. of
the collectors
On top of all the money belllg turn
ed out by the government as fast ""
hundleds Of prcsse" could prmt It
the big German mQuijtna!tst8, such �
Krupp Stmnes andmany others IS­
sued marks With which to pay oft'
thClr workmen These notes also
!:obbled up by the collectors were
acceptable as currency only In the 1m
nlodlUte dlstrlCu. where the respective
plants wore situated
But collectors wore not tho only
ones Intc(ested Many rnunlClpahbes,
headed by Illgemous lIJdlVlduals resp
ed a lIarve.t anu IJI e planning further
moves III what the villnge masters
for thClr own amusement Pl cfer to
cnll high finance' By stnkmg a
bargain With collectors the mUlIlCI
pahtlCs and some ot the other IS
Humg bodle" made a cleat gain of
substnntlal amounts by the sale of
an entll e Issue, and the local famine
of cun ency was ..heved to that ex
tenJ; Many of these deals were open
and above bourd and the town or
Village benefitted It was, In sub
stanco 0. lucrative form of Indirect
taxation. Wlbh the collectors bemg the
chief taxpayCls
Thousands of notes were art.stt
cally deSIgned for the sale purpose of
catchmg the eye of the collector 01
the mnn on the street In the Ulllted
States. South America Chma Or Hon_
olulu
Se�e. aitel ser'e. were producod
only to be cancelled automatIcally
after 11 tJme Ihmt, thus avoldmg any
chances that the collectors mll"ht
"come back" at the villnge maBte ...
and demand, redepUon In years to
come when the town Itselt might be
on Ita. feet Ilgam, and not thbtklnl!l' of
wBStlng time with turntng out home
made money
'1HE WHIPPING BOSS"
IS NEW MO,VIE PLAY
IndlDnapohs. Ind.. Jan 22 - The
A'JIJerlcan Leilon has JUst annouuced
tho releAse for presentatlon throueh
out the United State. of <the feature
photoplay production, 'The Whlppmg
Bo",," bayed on the famou" Tabert
case whIch came prommently befolo
the public n few months ago Tabert,
a young ex soldier of NOl'\th Dakota
was whipped to death In a prison
cllmp In Flonda An mvesttgalloll
mto the death resulted In the ronvlc
Uen of Thomas Walter Higgmbotham
the whlppmg boss, who IS servlIlg 3
hfe sentence for murder
The .tol7 of 'The Whlppmg Boss'
IS baaed ehrectly upon eVidence In the
Tubert case ulthough certalll dra
"1atlc hcense h"" been used by the
producer of the photoplav Barba a
Bedford and Lloyd Hughes are the
stars
FolloWlIlg a prevlCw of the pIcture
by natlollal officers of the Amerlc III
Leg'lon. John R QUinn, n"tlonal com
mander, saId
"This ,tory 18 B mo�t graplilo reve­
Intion of the conVIct leaslllg sys\enl
VOL 32-NO. 47.
It vtsuallzos some ot the thlnga <the
Americar, Legion Is endea, ormg to
nccomplish In Its investigatlon of
the Tuber t case the Legion proved
th"t It wns orgunlacd, as liS constitu
tlon sets out 'for God and Country,'
"tid that Its tll'St duty I, to uphold the
law and ordar
Tho picture Will first be shown In
the 1111 gc citiea of the country and
Will then he roleased genCllllly un( or
ausplccs of the cleven hundred po,ts
of the LegIOn
----
DINNER FRIDAY EVENING
Al AGR\CUllURAl SCHOOl
'Ihc spccml gathc[Jllg 1Il bho into!
est or school uffulrs mentioned hOle
tofol e 111 these columns WIll be hold
at the Aglleultlllul School tOl1lorro"
(pllllay) ovelllllg at 7 a clock The
trustees of the school ftom the vutl
ous counties of the dlsblCt the edit
016 of the newspapers of the ,hstll t
and tho membors of the leglslaturc
from the varIOus counties of the d1S
tllct WIll be guest. All members of
the Ad Club ale Illvlted and any
other bUSIness men or farmers who
deSIre to plrtlcipnto may do so upon
IlppheatlOn to tho secretulY who Will
alrunge for dinner at the fixed price
per plate Tun,s" III be made upon
educational mRtters by members of
the stllte educational department W
G Sutltve. of the Savannah Press
WIll also speak
-----
TELEPHONE COMPANY IS
GRANTED HIGHER RATES
, 'rhe city a�Ill;;;utlon has been
notified that the public service conl
mlBSion of the state has granted an
Illcrease III the telephonc rates. to be
etrectlve February 1st. III response to
bhe recent petition of the Statesboro
Telephone Company
Active opPOSItion
/
to the lllcreasc
was oWe rod by nltol noys I epresentllll{
citizens of the City The Ineroase l8
not howevor for the full amount
but approximately half the amount
asked for the rlllSe beIng 50 cents
per month for bUSiness phones and 25
cents for 1 cSllience phoncs
The rates how permitted are busl
ne.. unltmlted $4 00 per month du
piCK $3 60. extensIOn $1 00 Resl
dence unhmlted $260 duplex
$2 25 4 purty line ,1 75 extension
75 cents per month
DISPUTE OVER SHOES
IS CAUSE OF BLOWS
A T Jones III mager of the Jones
Shoe Company IS wearing hIS head
III bandages vs a result of blows III
thcted by W H Johns. a shoe patron
III u d19pute over the purellBse 0' a
pair of shoes The disturbance occur
rcd on the .treets Tuesday afternoon.
and Jones' statement IS that the weap
on used by Johns was an unoponed
klllfe I
Accord1Dg to Joneo .tatemen t the
.hoes were sold to Johns' Wife With
tho expectation that they would be
returned promptly or paid for Ho
called twice at the Johl\s home and
found the bead of the famdy away
Later be saw him on the streets alld
a controversy Brose ov.r the pu'!'
chase. John. allegtJlR that the thirty
days' credit hIDIt had n<>t expired
Tbe row occurred on the streets
near the ohoe .tore
'TAKING ORDERS FOR
CARLOAD OF ARSENATE
W D Hllh. county agent. anthor
Izes the announcement lhat he IS .tlll
accepting orders for the co opcratlve
pUl'chase of arsenate for the farmers
of the county and Will be giad to
hear from any perSOn who des"es to
)010 m the purchase of a carlot 'to ho
mude up between now and February
first
Two carloads have already been
PUI ch.sed and have arnved and are
ready for delivery aiter tomorrow
(Friday) at the Central of Georg'la
depot
BRANAN MADE DISTRICT
ROAD SUPERINTENDENT
Willi_ Branan hend of the federal
and stnte highway roud crew for this
county since the taking over of the
long stretcb of roads by that depar£:
mellit, hDS been promoted to the posl
tlbn of district supemJlwndaJlt with
�eadqu8rte In SRvRn'1ali
IOLANO RY I TRESTLE
FALLS ACROSS CENTRAl
APPROACHING TRAIN IS FLAG,.
CED IN TIME TO PRTVENT DIS­
ASTER
The Midland Railway treotle, "..
proXimately " quarter of II mUe III
length. whleh sllUns the Central track
norlh of the city. collapsed IlllIt SUll­
day afternoon three minutes before
the Con tral passeng.r tram froa
Dover Was dUe III Statesboro No'.
piece of timber In the entire tre.tle
WIIS left stundlng Ull(l the reverbra­
taon as tho tlmhers fell Willi hear.
ovel tho city lake the roar of distant
bhunder
Brool,s WhIte who lives near the
ralh oad heurd the crash. and was the
first to dlscovor the wreck Reahl­
mil' that the vassenger train was rap­
Idly R]lptoaohll1g he I8n down the
hack and SIgnaled the engllleer I.
tIme to save the tl ain from a po.slble
Clash
An Impromptu work crew was Ol"­
gll",zed and the track \Vas cleared suf.
flclently for the b alll to pass The
tram was del.yod about thlrty mta­
utes
The Mldlnnd trestle has neVer bee.
u"ed thoul!'h It has been standmg for
more than eight years Tho tlmb ....
had been placed upon the trestle aJl"
ruils were placed. reachlllg from •
point near tho Central track to Nortla
Mil," street Connectlon through the
city at that point had nev.r been _
tabl1shed, however, and the track h••
nover been used The pillars whIctl
supported the traok were of pme pol..
and had been eatoll away by decar.
The weight Of the trOn on the track
undoubtedly w.s one of the coa­
trlbutmg causes of the crash
Wilt SELL CARLOAD HOGS
FOR BULLOCH FARMERS
• W D Hllhs county agent has
been urged by a number of fllrme1'8
With regard 10 holding a co operatlv.
hog sale .t an ...rly date. and contem­
plates dOing so If there can be mad.
up enough hogs to fill a car An:r
person mterested 111 the mattel an"
hllvmg hogs to onter IS InVIted t.
communicate WIth Mr Hllhs as carll'­
as pOSSible
.
WIFE-STUDENT WHIPPED
BY INSTRUCTOR HUBBY
Stanford Ky. Jan 21-lIIelvhl
Wllght a tellcher at tho Pleasant
POint sehool has been held to the
grllnd JUry on a chargc of havlnc
whipped hiS Wife who also IS one of
hIS pupils He has been unable to
give ,500 bond and LS III Jall The in­
Cident had a recent counterpart Ia••
Bourbon county. where a teacher
whipped hLS wife .. pupil. before the
school. for drawlllg a carl(mture of
him on the floor. but there was n.
prosecution
Wnght. who IS 23. IS charged wltll
whipplna hiB 16 year old bride of nIn.
montha tor an infraction of one of
the ,chool rulea and then told her to
WT.lte on the blackboard "I hay.
never kl88ed any other man but m:r
husband " Thla.he refUHd to tlo
..nd Wright IS aUeg.ed to have whip.
ped her all"otn Upon returning hOIll«
from scllo<>l. Mrs Wright said her
husband beat her nnmerclfully and
abe ran to the home of her fllth�l". 1.
C Chrisman, who with a oon, swore
out a warrant aplnst the countrv
Reh"ol leacher.. chargIng WIfe beating
WARM CONTEST PENDING
IN RACE FOR CORONER
Two announcements for the olllce
of coroner In today'. Issue 1ndl.ate
that a wann contost IS brewing fot
that office
W H Can noles, whoso announce­
ment appearea last week IS a paanter
mth a Wide Circle of frJendo thrClug!l..
out the county
The other avowed candidate, Gao.
SCl'lews. hus been a resident of til.
county for many :yean and formerl:r
hved neat Emit He has been a ntl!"­
dent of Statesboro for the PllBt eleb'
or ten yoars and IS at present local
constabl� fOr the 1209th dlatrltt
There IS understood to be atronc
probablhty that two others will lie Ia
th race-.T H Perkins and q, Or
Ak no. both of whom 111'. ciJl�
boro
